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The mortal blow to isolationism as a major 
.~merioan sentiment was, as we have seen , deliv• 
ered not by the Japs at ?ea:tl Ha.r·bor. but by 
the Germans v:hen they invaded France in 1940 u. 
The maj ority of our peopl e , engulfed in the 
worst war in history, are sa.:}-'ing ' We tried 
isolation. we gave it a good try---from the 
time of George ~·:ashington down to 1940,. but 
isolation wa s not t he s olution to our problems.~ 
It f iled either to prevent riorld 1Nars or to 
keep America out of them. 
---'.'lilliam A. Lydgate. What America Thinks 
ii 
'I 
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C&.PTI R I 
I IJTRODUCTI O!~ 
I n the period between the f all of France, June 
22~ 1940, and the Japanese sneak attack on Pearl Harbor, 
December 7, 1941, the United St a tes purs ued a foreign 
policy which wa s bound to involve her in the world con-
1 
f lict. Unlike the policy adopted by Wilson during 
t he first World ~ar, Roosevelt's diplomacy seldom 
devi at ed from it s main object ive---a.ll-out aid to 
Britain short of war. 
In the days of the Lui sitania and the Sussex, 
t he United States followed a vacila ting course based on 
our own technical neutrality and the free dom of the seas. 
Owing to the complex nature of international trade. this 
policy clearly favored the Allies; but the official 
actions of the State Department v~ere seldom offe ns ive to 
the Central Powers. 
1. Li ppmann, Vi'alter, Column. Boston Gl.obe. April 
3 , 1941, "Since . [ay 1940, ~he uiilted ·State s . by making 
ava ilable to the British and French some weapons from its 
own reserve, ceased in fact and intent to be neutral. From 
then on American intervention has been intensified by the 
historic transfer of 50 destroyers , by the immense a rma-
ment program,. avowedly designed for defense against the 
triple axis , by the passage of the Lend Lease Bill, by t he 
seizure o:f merchant ships, by an increasing partici pation 
in economic warfare, and by a succession of offic·ial de-
cla r ations and of di plomat ic act i ons." 
The people. however. openly supported the Allied 
ca use. Whether they were sympathetic to the British be-
cause o£ ; (1) the propaganda emanat ing from Wellington 
House; (2) the f act tha t they s polre the same l anguage; 
(3} their co mmon politica l heritage~ does not concern us 
here. Suffice to say that the American peo ple were any-
thing but neutral in feeling. 
At tha t time, owing to the remoteness of the con-
f lict, Wilson could a fford to i gnore the cries of public 
opinion. But by 1940 Wilson' a 3,000 mile ocea n m d s hrunk 
to a medium-sized pond. Roosevelt. fac.ed with a similar 
si tuati o·n, bad to act quickly. 
Much the same conditions tha t existed from 1914 
to 191"' were present during the early days of the second 
\ 11orld War. Only this time the people had more to get ex-
cited about. The threa t bad grown much closer and much 
more r eal.. The repeated Axis aggressions soon awakened 
America to the dangers o:f compl a cency. The rapi d and 
successive conquests of Poland,. Norway. Demnark , Belgium., 
holland . Luxembourg,, aDd even "indestructable" France, had 
a definite o.rys t a lizing e;f:fect on American opinion. 
T'be atrocities aommi tted bY the German SS , the in-
descrimina.te .bombing o:f ttopen citi es'', such a s Warsaw , 
Rotterdam, and O·oventry , and the thr.eat posed by several 
hundred thousand Ne.zi trained Germns in South America, 
I' 
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gave the American people ample cause f .or alarm. In :fa ct., 
the feeling had become so intense that by the summer of 
1941, the "Red Menace" had been l a rgely forgotten. In a 
poll t aken by the American Institute of Public Opinion, 
seventy-two percent of the people pmlled, ex.press ed the 
2 
wish that the Bolsheviks would destroy the Jqazia. 
But even ten months before Hi tler•s fateful in-.. 
vasion of Russia. the American :people had indirectly ex-
pres-s ed t hemselves in f avor of war with the Germano. They 
answered the quest ion of whether it ,,,as more important 
for America to stay out of war or for the Ge~s to be 
defeated, in the following mnner: 
l!fay 1940 
June II 
July It 
August " September " 
December If 
J anuary 1941 
April ,, 
l~ovember " December n 
u.s •. stay 
out of war 
Germany be 
de.feqted 
••••• , •• 64% •• .• • • • • .. • • •. 36% 
........ . 64 • a ........ ·• li. I 3.0 
........ 61 ....... .. . ... 39 
...... ·• •• 53 ··· ~··- ······-47 
••••••• 48 •· .. ·• ••••••• 52 
...... ... 40 •••• .•••• ·• •• 60 
•••••~t•32 •• .•• •· •••••• 68 
........ 33 •••• ~ •••••• 67 
••••••• 32 .•••••.•••••• 68 
••••••• 32 .............. 68 3 
}. t no time d1 d the surve~ s how one sect ion 
of the country showed a majority favoring aid to Britain, 
2 . The Public Opinion Quarterly , Princeton Univers ity 
School of Public Affair s. Fall I s sue. 1941 .. 
3. Lydga.te. Villis.m A., ,vhat America Thinks, I. Y ... ., 
Crowell ao ., 1944. pp 35-36. 
~---
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'IJ'hilc another section sho~red a ms.jori ty opposed.,. These 
sta tist ics are i mpor tant chiefly because they sho , that 
the people did support Roosevelt' s foreign policy ... 
At the same time thes e figures repr esent the com-
plete defea t of the isola.ti onist n-eutra.ll.ty policy of 
the 1930s . Befo.re the outbreak of war in Europe. these 
isola.ti onists had attempted , {qu..ite success f ully it a p-
pear ed) to pla.nt the seeds of Xenophobia in the minds 
.of the American people. They blandly asserted that the 
United States entered the first l, orld War for the soJ.e 
purpos e of making a few intermtional bankers and muni-
tidlns makers richer. It was their beJ.ie f that all. wars 
·were f undame.ntal.ly the same and th"l t bo.th parties, 
victim and aggressor. were equally guilty. No question 
of ri ght or wrong was i nvolved. The l~yes a nd the ':"/heelerl9 
had po±nted out the American. interests as no-interests or 
non-intervention. 
But in spi t ·e of t his background of misinformation 
and misgui dance, the American peopl e, one year after the 
outbreak of war, had recognized their true interests and 
were a t the point of defending them. 
There are a few competent authorities who have tak en 
except i on to this version of America n awakening to the 
realities. Charles A. Beard , up until his death. one of 
r 
14 
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I 
I 
iL 
America •s leading historia ns, \:as one of these experts 
who believed that Roosevelt and not the ·merican people 
got us i nto war. Beard cla imed tha t npresident Roosevelt 
ent er ed the y ear 194l carrying the moral responsibility 
for his covenants ~ith the Amerias.n people to keep this 
nation out of wru~. These covenants were made by himsel:t 
4 
in the 1940 camre. i gn. n Beard fnr ther contended th&. t there 
was nothing in the vote of 1940 to indicate that the people 
gave a mandate for war to the President of the Uni t ed States. 
It is obvious tha t ProfeE:sor :Bea r d did not rea d the 
reports i s sued by the American Instit ution of Public Opinion, 
beca us e in the poll taken t wo months prior to the liovember 
1940 elect ion. the people wer e sno •Jn to favor war Pith Ger-
5 
100ny more than a German victory over Britain. It was not 
only the AI :PO that disagreed with Beard ., for several of his 
collea ues have taken i ssue with his unpopul a r thesis. 
Morrison and Commager. 'riting about the oppos ition of 
Herbert Hoover and J ohn L. Lewis to an extension of the 
-'I 
Conscription Ac-t s t a ted, "But public opinion 'as mrdening 
aga inst thes e na y-sayers. And when, a fter the Ger man atta ck 
on the United States destroyer Greer the Pr esident ox·dered 
4 . Bear d ,. Charles A., :President Roos evelt e.nd the Coming 
of War •. New Hav en . Yale University 'Pre ss:-T948"7 p 3 
5 . see--p:" 2 
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t he I~avy to nshoot on Sight" any enemy subs . the nation 
6 
I 
appl auded. " 
fla. lte:c JJippma.L!n believed t hat Roosevelt . far from 
acting in:petuousl~r • roall~T oved anxiotl l y and hesitantly: 
ln any event the fact is that ... u- . 
1oosevelt di d not succeed in persuading t he 
:nation to a t tend effeotiv ely t o t he Ameri can 
interest ••• Thus he di d not ask for greater 
v.rmaments until after Japan h a. conquered 
the coast of China . bad encix·clecl the Philippines. 
and ~as poise-. for an e t tack on Si gapo-rc • 
BU.l·ma. and the Lutch Indie~h llot until sfter 
Fr a.11ce la d fall en and h$d l eft expose d. the bul ge 
of .L frica • ..- not until :Drita in Ja t hr eatened ~·ith 
i nvasion • • • did he fee l able to move et a ll. 7 
In spite of the genel'D.l oo11dernna tion of Bear ' s 
t hesi s .. at leas t one writer contributed to his support . 
Geol"ge Horgenstern .. a stsf1 re porter for the Chicago 
Herald Tribune ann an authority o~ dubious standing . 
aont nded t hat Roosevol t ' 's Par stern :pol icy . inol udi ng 
his personal un :ill ingness to a o promise. fo.raed Japan 
8 
to atta ck the United States . Sumner ~ elles . Under-
Secretary of St a te at t he time. has nnde 1or genstern • s 
argument appear rather far- fetched. 
6. I.1o:t~1·ison ,. s .E. Commag·er • R •. s. , The Gro't~th o:f t he 
Americ n Republic . .. ~ . Y . • xforu. University 2ress .1942 
p 655 . 
7... Lippmann, lJe.l t.er • ~ l· orE)ign 1?oli c;z, Bos t on. 11 ttle 
Bro~'ll ?. co. , 1943 .. pp 43- 44. 
8 . Morgenstern, George . Pearl Har bor ; ~ Story ~~ 
Sem:~et \Var . N.Y. ~ ijevin ! dair, 1941 . 
-, 
In t .. e ·1c.st months prior to :!?earl Harbo1· 
when Congress i1a.d f inall y removed many of t he 
obo·t~wles to executive ac tion. the adoptio n 
of a more posi t ive policy Jas made e.xtremely 
dif:fi cul t ·by 'he incre~"'ing proba bility that 
the :policies of tho Eut·opoan J xis would 
eventually force t .til3 countr~r into ·ar • •••. 
. "'.!.hat ·as the c om .. 'ellinc reason w £Y t he admin-
ist:tat ion contin ed to_ pernit t he exporta t ion 
of cer tain grade :.1 of oils and scrap iron to 
J!:'.pan up till three months before Pearl 
Harbor. That is the explanation for t he 
President'~'subsequent use of the ~.uoh criti-
cized _express ion 'babying along • i n connection 
'Pith our policy tO\'! r Ja1mn in that p riod, 9 
It is obvious t h.n. i n t he light of this st t e-
rrent, 'f2l.e.t ll meri_~a.n press r e \!i'.:. s relat ively non- extant 
i n the o· ient. ·, Si nce t hi s i s t he c se , 1 t i s most 
dif.ficult .t o .lieve t ha t aggr essi ve American pol i cy 
forced Japan to rnake her att a ck on I)ea.rl Harbor . 
Having presente d this brief summary and appraisa l 
of t he genera l Ame1•i can ree.ction to • oosevelt ' s fore i gn 
poli cy ·"uri1g this cr·tica l perio in our histor~' .,. it is 
·time to state the $pecific p ul .. pose of this ... tudy. 0 vious-
ly t he e is no· intention of ·proving or di s proving either 
t o B A? rd,- :i.!orge s tern or the ~ielles-Lippmann viO\\':POints . 
9. :.olles.,. Sumner. Ti me .!:2!:. D cisi~n., Har per Brothers . 
lJe11 York &: London •. 1944. p 288 .. 
1 8 
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\1.b9,t will be a ttempte d , however. is an analysis 
of Massachusetts public opinion---as reflected by its 
· Press --- in respect to the manner in which that ma.n in 
-.......-..-
.the ' hite House handled our foreign policy from the 
fall of Fr ance to Pearl Harbor. 
Edwi n Costrell admitted in his s tudy that the 
Press is not the most reliable index of public opinion. 
but when no poll have been t aken in a f~ven area, it is 
probably the best criteria a vailable. 
In the following c·hapter an outline of the pro-
cedure used in making thls study will be given. This 
\· will be preceded by a brief sta tement of the problem. 
I 
'I 
10. Oostrell , Edwin. -~ Maine Viewe d ~ War 
1914-1917---0rono, Universit~Ine Press,-r940. p 3 
I 
I· 
CHAPTER II 
THE PROBLEI~ AND PROCEDURE 
r. Period .Q! History covered _!!Z Study 
It hns already been noted," in the preceding 
chapter, that thi study is concerned with Roosevelt ·•s 
foreign policy during the eighteen-month period from 
June 1940 through. December 1941. 'rhe question may well 
be asked why this particular phase of the President's 
wartime diplomacy was chosen. The answer i s not to 
difficult to find. 
Before the fall of France, Roosevelt had been 
obliged to fo.llow an "obsolete" policy of isolation. 
11 
No matter how much he wonld have liked to mve institut -
ed a realistic policy. his reactionary Congress effec-
t! vely prevented him. from achieving this end. Seven days 
after the invasi,on of Poland, Roosevelt proposed a "lim1 ted ., 
national emergency under the National Defense Act. Some 
·ao,ooo,.ooo worth of war mterial, which Britain and 
France had ordered and licensed, was frozen in American 
ports by this neutrality proclamation. Two months later 
Roosevelt si gned the l ast of a series ·Of abortive 
11. What America Thinks, op cit. p 40 
II 
10 
~- -_--;;_ -- --~-
neutrality a ct s ... This a ct ,.sounded the death knell of 
the rights of neutra l s to l end, sell, and ship goods to 
belligerent states·---despite ardent de~ense of these 
12 
rights for over one hundr ed an d f ifty years,n 
And it was not till :fi,r nnce had succumbed to an 
ignominious defe at, that the myopic l -egislators on 
Pennsylvania Ave,, recovered their vision. They realized 
then that they bad to g1 ve the Pre s 1d.ent a fre.e rein in 
the manageroon t of the country's foreign policy. This 
policy is best exemplified by the followi ng executive 
acts; each one ro uld have been interpreted as an act of 
war. 
(1) On July 25, 1940, the Presi dent banned the 
expo-rt of oil and s crap to Ja:r:en •. ( 2) Five days 1n t er,. 
at Havana, his St ate Department represent ti ve pledged 
protect ion to any forei gn owned depen dency in Latin 
America . This protection v.o uld be extended in the event 
that the mother country ll'a.S overrun by the Nazis. 
(3} On August 10, 1940, Nor •egian a nd Danish 
credits, legally inherited by t he victorious Ger r:ums. 
were confiscated by the Presiclent. {4) Eight days later, 
at Ogdensburg , lim · York .. he n:ade a defensive a lliance 
with a belligerent :nati o:n---Ga.na.da . ( 5) On September 3 ., 
12. Schuman. F . L . Int.ernati nal Politics, New York . 
Toronto. London. McGraw- Hill do., l948 .• l!"ourth e d , p 789 
11 
- - -- ==#=======;;., 
1940. he traded 60 destro~rs to Britain for several 
strategicly located air and naval bases. 
{ 6) By .March 1941, Roosevelt had seen fit to 
seize 60 Axis and Danish ships--·-- they were eventually 
transferr ed to the Alli es . ( 7) On June 14, he froze a.ll 
Axis credi ts in the United States . (8) On April 7 , 
American troops 1; ere landed in Greenland . { 9} Three months 
lat .r, on July 7 . the President sent more troops to Icola.nd. 
{10} On Septe ber 11, 1941. Ro osevelt issued his reckless 11 
'Shoot on Sight Order." 
13 
tion of war. 
This was tant amount to a deolara-
II Five Steps Closer ~ ~ 
Roosevelt's foreign policy during this period is 
I ~ 
il 
I 
almost completely embodied in the f oregoing executive acts. 
By analysing the Press opinion of these a cts. it is believed 
that one can dete.rmine quit e accurately the reaction of the 
11assa.chusett s newspapers to the Pr esi dent • s foreign policy. 
Owing t o a pa.uci ty of editorial coiillOOnt in regards to aevere.Jl 
o£ the se acts, the five most belligerent and startling 1l'ere I 
selected for this study. These were as f ollows: 
13 . Bemis .. Samuel F. !.• Di plomatic History of the 
Uni ted St a tes. Ne' York, Henry Holt & Co., 1942: ~-57 
(1) 
( 2) 
( 3 ) 
(4) 
(5 ) 
The Car~dian-Uni ted St at s North A~erican Defense 
The Destroyers for se s Tr ade. 
".he Seizures of A.xi.-. a.nd Dfmi ... h Shi ppi ng . 
The American Mili ta.ry Occura ti.on of Iceland. 
The Shoot on Si ght >=>peeoh . 
Pact. !I 
I 
Such interventioni st mea sures as the Le11d Lea s Act. 
the Conscri ption Bi lls . and the overall l. .. ea.rmament progr a m-- I 
although indire~tly t he rmrk of the ·res1dent-•\vere not 
include d. For i n e ac h of these cn.oi;:les the f inal a ut hority 
and r e sponsibility were ves.ted . in the legislative nd not 
the exeouti ve branch of ovormnent. 
1 The reader has prob bly noted by this time t t 
l1 almost all of these executiv e ac t s were t aken a gainst the 
Berlin br anch of t he Berlin-Rome - Tokio Ax i s . The reason 
11 for thi s i s not too di ffi cult to explain. Sur.mer ,,'elles 
I noted th.'!lt the :Pres ident \:i'B.S obliged t o handle t he Japanese 
14 
with ki d gloves.. And it i s i nt re sting to observe , t hat 
out of ten agg:ressi ve act s attributa ble t o Boose-vel t. only 
one , t he ban on scrap and oil 11 was directed against Japan. 
It i s also signi f i cant t hat t he news papers paid litt le heerl o 
t his at tempt a t containing Japanese exJ.:s.nsion.. Fe • ne'li 1S-
pa.pers t hought it import ant enoucrh to s ubject it to editor-
i al cri tici sm. I t s eems t hat mos t of the papers ,. a s did 
most of t he nut hori t ies, tiecide -- hat the war V'Ould be 
settle d in Euz·ope Ji thout s preading to the Orient. 
14 . Seo _.a ge 6 
12 
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II I Procedure 
Originally it 'l: 'as planned to analyse the Massachusetts 
Press on the basis of three distinct criteria. First, the 
editorials of each paper selected for study, \\OUld be ex-
amined in a.n attempt to determine the newspaper's official 
attitude towards Roosevelt's diplomacy. The va.:rious in-
fleet ions \!iOuld be tabul.ated as pro, con, or dubious. 
Afte r the edi tori al s had been analysed and cla s si-
f'ied. the letters to tl:e editor, deaJ.ing with these execn-
ti ve acts~ would be treated in a similar manner~ 
Finally. the news a.rti olea ., desori bing the local 
group and civic opinion (Church groups, Rotary, Chamber of 
Commerce, etc • . ,) on tbese acts, would be cla ssified as were 
the previous two ori t eria. 
However ., when the actual a.Dalysis was begnn., it was 
found tha t the third step was quite unfeasible. For in 
rare inst ances did the newspapers print group opinion in 
the mnner described above. The second step was not too 
practical either, for only one half of the papers examined, 
carried Letters to the Editor Column~. I.n spite of this 
. - ·~
f act, it was decided to d evote one short chapter to thos e 
letters that were published. While there will be no attempt 
to dra~· conclusions from them, it did seem worthwhile to 
record this obvious expr ession of public opinion. 
II 
I' 
'I 
ti 
I 
1: 
II 
I 
\' 
I 
I 
I 1\ 
I 
1: 
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The editoria l s were found to be quite useful and f or 
tha t reason the greater :y;e. rt of t his study deals •ith the 
newspaper• s attitude to\~ard Roosevelt's f -oreign policy a s 
reflected by its editoria l column. Each ne~·s.pa.per was 
exami ned for a. t wo week period following each executive 
a ct. In t his manner practically every e ditoria l based on 
this pr..ase of Roosevelt's diplomacy was analysed . 
(l) 
(2) 
(3} 
(4) 
(5) 
( 6) 
{?) 
( 8 ) 
( 9) 
Newspapers ~ 1n ~ Study 
Boston Pos t 
-
Boston Globe 
Boston Herald (Tr av eler) 
Worcester Telegram (Gazet t e) 
q,pringfield Republican 
Ly:rm !.t!.!! 
Pittsfield Berkshire Eagle 
Taunton Gazette 
Fitchburg Sentinel 
( 10) Fr aming.ha.m I~ews 
(ll) North Adams TransariEt 
(12) Hav-erhill Gazette 
Circula tion 
372,.4 71 
292 •. 545 
347,688 
127.838 
44 •. 506 
1 6., 843 
21 ,050 
18.967 
11,361 
6 ,_241 
11,844 
15.1"11 
15'.. Editor and Publisher (Yearb-ook) .nev• York. !J. Y., 
Editor a nd P'Ub1lsher ao •• 1941 . 
15 
-I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The above listed papers were chosen for several reasons. 
First, they ~re published in '1.\'idely d istributed area s from 
one end of the State to the other. Secondly, they re pre s ent 
1 
town s an d c1 ties of nearly avera ge socio-ec·onomic sta tus. 
And thirdly, t.md perhaps mo s t important, they :ere the only 
ones available in the immediate area of resea rch. It is 
quite possible that a more representative aemple ccnld have 
been f ou nd., but it is dou.btful that the· expense and effort 
entailed could have justified it • 
As it is • these ne r~ sp1per s represent a total combined 
circul.a tion of 1.876,524.. If ea ch PJ.per was re nd by jus t 
one person, it wruld mean thtl t better than om-f ourth of 
the potential readers of the State were exposed to . the viev:s 
l'/ 
of' these t welve ne\vspapers. Six of these newspapers were 
urban papers . serving areas with populations in excess of 
1oo.ooo.- The remaining s ix represented communities with 
18 
popul ati ons .of 50.000 or less. 
I 
I 
I 
II 16. Wells, Ralph, ed., New England Communitf Statistical II 
Abstra cts. Bos ton, Bos ton University College o Business 
Administra tion. 1949. 1 
17. United States Government Census. 1940. 
18. J!2 Engiam Community Ste.tistioal Abstracts, op . cit. 
15 
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I CHAPTER III 
THE CAIJADI AU U. S. lWRTR AMBRIO #N DEJf1i'.NSE .PACT 
I . Background 
The p1'-eaident could do nothing a part 
from urging mea sures of defense \'V hich he knew 
would never by themselves defend America , or 
he could exercise his executive discretion 
without regard for Congress~ He chose the 
l a tter .cours e .• •·• 19 
On August 18 .. not long after t he Pact of Havana bad 
secured t he southern rea ches of the Western Hemisphere, 
President Roosevelt decided that 1t was time t o make 
some defensive a rrangements with the Dominion to the l~orth. 
It was f or this reason t hat he combined a routi ne inspec-
tion tour of the Army Base at Ogdensburg, .New York , and a 
.conference with the Prime Minister of Canada---Wil.lia.m 
MacX.enzi e King. 
The two leaders of the l a rges t English speaking 
nations in America ., met qui ·etly in a priva te railroad oar 
to di scuss the defe-nsive problems of their respective 
countries. When the discussions had been completed,. they 
publicly announced their ag4"eeme;nt t hat 11a permanent joint 
boa~ .. d on dof.ense shall be set up" to "commence immediate 
19. International Politics, op cit., p 793-794 
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studies l:"ela.ting to sea., land and air problema and to 
consider in the broad sense the broad de£enae of the 
20 
northern part of the If/estern Hemisphere. n 
Even though this alliance with a belli.gerent 
nation was unquestionably a n unneutre.l act, it is signifi-
cant to note that Roosevelt \vas not obliged to reverse 
himself or invent this policy jus t to meet the disaster 
represented by the defeat of France., The agreement was 
a logical culmination of policies of international. co-
operation initiated by Hoosev.elt before the rise of the 
Axi s a nd cons i s tently developed during the years before 
the outbreak of war.. Ampl.e proof of this fact is pro-
vided by a. speech Jllfil.de by Roosevelt at Kingston, Ontario 
in August 19·38: 
The Domini on of Canada is part of the 
sisterhood of the British Empire. 1· give you 
my assurance tmt the people of the United 
St .a tes will not stand idly by if the domin-
ation o f Ca.ns.d.ian soil i s threatened by any 
other· 11. npire • 21 
II Editorial Comment 
The people of the Western most part of Massachusetts 
probably heartily endorsed the fore going interpret ation 
of _,~.merican obliga.t ions.. If t hey d i d not • it was not d uo 
to any l apse on the p:trt o.f the Pitts field B.er • a:hire 
Eagle. ln the lead editoria l of August 17 • 1940. this 
1\) . 2o. 
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newspaper insisted that the United St a t es could not and 
woulld not permit any :foreign nation to seize a 'tsingle 
inch of Canadian soil": 
By the r e l entless logic O·f geography and events. 
the United St a tes would have to join :f·orces to de-
fend a country aoti vely at war · •1 t h European 
powers •••. The United States nm.st be ready to f ace 
any s ituation which may develop without its hav"'"" 
i ng a word to say about i ts development. The 
Conference being held 11 it i a hoped, assures con-
plate understanding* so that any steps the United 
Stat es may be compelled to make to defend north 
America may be taken promptly and .surely. 22 
The EasJ.e'p competitor in the Berks bires , the ltorth 
Adams. TrD.nscript, also expre ss ed it self in :favor of the 
Pr esident's a.otion11 This newsp-per sincerely believed that 
the creation of the joint defense board VJas an e.etion t.bat 
could be viewed with satisfaction on both s i des of the 
bo.rder. The Transcript further belteved that "This 
arrangement with Canada represent s a. very tangible contribu-
tion to the Western Hemisphere solidarity, which we are 
trying to achieve. 11 The Transcript 11~s particularly wary, 
however. l est these de:fe:r.ts ive measures 1'entangle us vith 
23 
Canada ' s activities as a nation s.t V,ar.n 
The Springfield Republ1ca.n, more dr astically 
interventionis t , did not t hink these considerations 
were too i mport ant. This newspaper felt that 
•rthe :fact t hat Canada i d at war Jith Germany does not 
22.. Edi torie.l, Berkshire Ea.gJ.e, August 17, 1940 .• 
23·-. Editorial, North .A,iia.ma Transcri '}:lt, August 20, 1940 . 
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alter the essential defensive a peot of the joint agreement " 
The Republican fre ely stated that: 
The executive agreement between the Presi-
dent and the Prime Minister of C.unada. that a. 
permanent joint board of defense shall be eat up 
is in line with public opi nion in both countries. 
although the public sees only the vaguest outlines 
o.f the· proj r-ct and like its authors. are uncertain 
of its logical implications under all ciroum-
stances that fu:17ure development might create. 
To further substru1tiate this argument the Republioo.r1 
continued, saying : j 
••• ?he Panama Canal is not the only vi t v. l inter- 1
1 est in this part of the \!'orld. north America. ca.n 
not be adequately s a feguarded against encroa chment 
or aggression either from t he Atl a ntic or Pa ci:fic 
sides without coopera tion between the Dominion 
Government and our own •••• Under hi s normal poi~·ers 
a s eollliOSnder-in-chief of the a rmy and navy. the 
President may J.egitima.tely, it would se em, move in 
that direction fo:r purely defensive pur poses. in 
vie :v of the present crisis... 24 
Lea.ving Springfiel d and moving East A-cross the sta te, 
we find much the same· opinions being eXpressed in the 
-::' oroester Telegram. In an editorial. dated August 20. 
1940,. the Telegram not ed tha t "President R.oosevelt is 
oommi t ted to a policy of hemisphere def ense a nd since 
the American :people are evi cte:htly supporting t!.his policy. 
he ~as bound to include Canada i n his policy. tt The e di-
to.riul also pointed out t.hB.t hemisphere defen.:.e \'i thout 
the cooperation o£ Canada was 11 ttle mare than a literary 
expression: 
2•1. Edi toriul, Spri:ngf i el 
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Canada·•s no.9.rness to Greenland . t•ho ... e na ll y 
acquixed indepanlenoe~ ~onld be eliminuted by a 
lJazi v.lotory, means that there should be eyes 
torm.rd t e ~ortn .... s t 11 as toward t he South. 
Cooperation \",1 th Oanr:~.da is the inevitable a.ocom-
p .... niment of cooper a tion betwe n the United Stutes 
and South /~mcrica. 25 
I 
I 
I11 the northern p~t of the State near the Ne'I:J 
IL':l.mpshiro border, the city of Fitchburg~ in pite of n 
l arge Canadie.n-born element, \~as i ven unu ... ually poor e di-
toria l coverago -of thi,;> issue. not until August 22. five 
df}.ys o.fte2· _the e eoutive agree ent m d been de. did the II 
Fitchbur t'!: Sen_tinol comment on the Pr esident • a move. ithen 
the pa per :finally di d express ar1 opinion., it was in no way 
a bl anket endorsement of the controversial treaty. The edi-
torin l boga11 v.:i th the nsserti.on that this ''a111n.nce'' v•a.s 
the most w 1·like o.at thus :fa.z· t aken by t he United States in ' 
the \le.y of defense. But the Sentine_l 'VS.S not so ure that 
the a ot itself vms not essentia l t o cur se-curity: 
Canada is a ns.tion at \Va.r .. rle propose a n 
arra n ement whereby, it seoms, we shall police 
Canadi a n w~ters so that British destroyers a nd 
other fighting craft no,;• tied UI-> in the defens e 
of Canada m<:J.y be freed to take p!lrt in t he Battle 
of Engl and. •• .• J~eoessi ties of our own security de-
mand this step be taken. but there should be no 
misundersta nding as to the natu.re of the step. 
It is an unneutr al act. It is a hostile aet... 26 
The people of Fr8.mingha.m were deprived of n.ll edi-
tor i a.l comment by their home t o- 'n newSp9.per. The 
ra.mingham news .bad excellent and continuous coverage of th 
25. Editori ..... l,. "oroester Telegram , Augus t 20. 1940. 
26 . Editorial. Fitchburg Sentinel, August 22 . 1940. 
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Conference, but di d not see fit to pass editori al jWlge-
ment on the precedent nn.k ing pact. The ~ di d , ho"•iever , 
express i ts sentiments in an edi toria.l cartoon entitled 
nlhmds across t he St - Lawrenc~. " The picture s howed Uncle 
Sam reaching across the great river to offer Canada. a. warm 
27 
1 ~- ndshake ~ 
In Boston there was unanimous a greement amqng the 
editoriJll writers (of the three paper s annlysed} on this 
l at est move of t he President. The Boston l?ost decided 
t hat this "decis i on to plot a. common military defense"" 
an excellent ste_p in the right direction. 'fproviding of 
course it is followed up with thorough pr e par a t i on, " The 
Post went on to say: 
To esta blish our own ba ses on .ltt)",•fountl l ln 
a.nd other ·east ern points will a l s o be of groat 
help if political a greement -on t he mat t er ca n 
be rea ched .• ". 
,i Four days l a ter the :Post carried a follow-up edi-
11 toria l in .'l'hich 1 t expressed fea r leas a belligerent 
I 
1 power t ake s t eps to i nvade Canada: 
7/e have already decla red that war or no 
war we will never permi t an invaai on of Cum:tda. 
lio.turally this is .a "~J• ise move, f or a ho s tile 
power in Ca nada v:oul d mean the fir st ntep in 
the encirclement of the United States.... 2.8 
The consist antly pro-administration newspaper ., the 
Boston Gl.obe, did not t ake this occa sion t o break \\' ith 
it s pt.st policy. The Globe i nterpreted this agreement 
27 . Cartoon , Fra mingham News, August 22, 1940. 
20. Edi t orial, Boston Post, August 20. 1940 .• 
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aa further proof t hnt the close fr i ends hi p which ha.d 
long existed between the United Sta tes an d Canada would 
continue to flourish. "Canada i s the best k ind of 
neighbor. t .heir people lmve nnny a token of our cordi a l 
intentions toward her and her intorosts. <t The Globe di d 
not stop here but went on to ana lys e t his l atest step 
toward Hemisphere solida rity: 
The mutual defense agreement betwe en the 
Unit ed St ates a nd Canada baa become wi thin a 
few days the most importnnt f a ct in t he Western 
llemi nphe l:'e •.•.• Less a uthoritative,. but t horoughly 
logical is the report that American destroyers 
m~y be used to patrol Cana.di .n.n ·water .. Tbi 
\'I.'Ould relea se a number of British vessels for 
s ervice f arther to the East and won.ld invol e 
t he us e of Cana.di an Bases for our we.rships.. It 
m y be th .. t thia new defensive p et wil2 point 
the way to others in the Western Hemisphere... 2 9 
'.P.be Boston Herald. not to be outdone by it s com-
~ 
petit o:rs , fre e~y admi t ted tha t this alliance ~~as a ''iae 
and nece uSf.!.ry act. 1JThile conceding tha t the "agreement" 
wa.s an unneut r a.l step , the Her 1 d am' no ot her aour e 
open to the United States. This ne,;,sp~pex obs erved t hat: 
29 . 
30. 
.. n We f a ce the pos sibl.e defea t of the Unite d 
Kizw:dom """nd t .he a c quisition of her fleet or e. 
large part o:f it, b:y the present conquerors of 
Europe •••. Hitler u nd !lus soli ni mi ght o.c <_!ui e be.se s 
i n Ue ~':foundle.nd , Nova Scotia ••• wi t hi n bombing d i s -
t ance of Bos to.n a m New York ••• The obvi ous pl,e-
ca ut i 0nary mes.sures is to prepare for eventual.it ie 
by cementing our friendships on thie s i de of the 
Atle.nt!c... 30 
1~ditori"' l.- Bos t on Gl be, f uguet 19. 1 940., 
Editorial, Bos_ton~li_e~ald, Au~Zust 19., 1940., ·-= --=~-'fi-~== 
"'hile Bost on W13.S getting excel lent editorial covera ge 
o the Roosevelt-King discussions . the people of Lynn, 
seven miles north of the st~te capitol,. looked in v a in for 
.edi t or i al comment in the L:y-nn ~· . This newspaper re-
mained stra ngely oilent in the f oce of this very importa nt 
agreement , But further north .• in the Uerri!Il9.c Valley. the 
industrial community of Haverhill wo.s not .. ~e~ t in the da r k 
concerning the President's 1. t eat move. In a lea d editoria l. 
dated August 21, 1940. tho Haverhill zette t old it s 
reader a th .t the Uni t ed States. to be a de ~uately prep : red 9 
mus t huv e bases in both tho Co.rribea.n and nea r the ul o£ 
St , La .Jrence . "A de:fensi ve alliance bet .reen Canad~. .d the 
United St ates is a natura l step in a nticipat .:on of !'. Germa 
=·n 
victor y over Grent Britc;.;4 in." 
A few days l a ter on AuL~ust 23._ the Ga zette r t.n c. 
ca r toon entitled nLook Adolph we have one, too. " 'i'he ca rtoon 
de picted a r ailroa d c~r in whi ch the Presi ent a t e Pr:i.me 
Unister met to plan Hemi sphere defense. In the same pictu 
Hitler v•aa shown standing next to the historic r ailro- d ca r li 
32 1 
in 'Phich he i mposed surrender t erms on the Frenc • 
South o£ Boston, in Ta unton , a most ur1u ua l edi-
torial appeared .• It seems th..:'lt the Ta.untor1 Gazett e 
difficulty in framing its e dito r i al commenta ry on the 
I 
31. Ed.ltorial, Haverhill Gazette, August 21. 1940,. 
32 Cartoon. Ibid , August 23, l'J·~O. 
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United States-Ca.nadio~ agreement,. For t wo days after the 
event, this ne\l'Spaper printed what appeared to be a 
poo.rly camouflaged re-hash of the Berkshire Ea g,le 1 s 
August 17, 1940 l ead editorial. The phraseology wus in 
many cases a verbatim version of the Pittsfield edi toria.l. 
t l east the editor had sufficient irnrnagi.na tion to use 
33 
one of the better newsp:t:pers, 
III Summary 
Below is a cha rt which shows in SUtniJ19.rized form how th 
Massachusetts Press view the Canadian-u. s .. Defense Pact . 
* 
J?ro 
Berkshire Eagle •••.••••• ,. x 
North Adams Transcript,.. • x 
Springfi·eld Republiea.l'l& •• x 
Worcester Telegram ........ x 
Fi tohburg Sentinel ........ -
a a.mingham News ............ X 
Boston Post .............. x 
Boston Globe••••••••••••• x 
Boston Herald ••.• .••••• ,. • • .. x 
~ ~····· · ·· · ··· · · · · -
Haverhill Gaze tte ......... x 
Ta unton Gazette,. .......... x 
Tot:a.J.s • .•••• 10 
No Editoria1 comment given 
Dubious Con 
-
... 
X .... 
.... 
-
·-
1 0 
33. · Editorial. Taunton Gazette. August 19. 1 940. 
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C&PTEH IV 
l,;ESTROYERS FOR B!, SES 
I • Ba ckground 
The value to the estern Hemisphere of these 
out posts of s ecurity i~ beyond calculation. Their 
need has l ong been recognized by our own country, 
and especially by those pri marily cha rged with 
tho duty of chs rting and orge..nizing our nava l 
and military defense.. They are essential to the 
protection of the Panama Canal, Central .Amerio.a.. 
the Uort hel"n port.ion of South Ame.rica , t he 
Antillies. Ca nada , Mexico, a Dd our own E:ls t er n 
and Gulf Seaboards. Their -conse quent importance 
in Hemispheric Defense is obvious .• For these 
reasons I have t aken a dva ntage of the pre sen t 
opportunity to ac quire them. 34 
Perhaps the mos t oontl:'oversia.l and sensa tionul. 
of the Pr esident ·' s executive acta,. during this period. 
\%l.S the extra ordinary trad.e which saw fifty over-aged 
destroyers going to 13ri t a in in exchange for 99 yea r 
lea ses on s ome :British wval and a ir bases in the 
Western Hemisphere . The trade. however. was no great 
surprise t o the American people. for a lmos t all the news-
papers had run front page stories on. the probabilities of 
such an exchange .•. 
Even. though public opi nion was generally in f avor 
of the 11Dea.l n , the people were somewbat shocked by the 
high hf).nded manner in which it was finally broue..ht to pa ss. 
34. Bartlett. Rubl J •• The Record of Ameriaan Diplomnc~. 
"Me sa-ge to Congress by :President !toosevelt. " Sept.~,. 1940 
====#---=-==-=-,.,l~=. e=w Y:_ork, Y.no:pf Co., 1948 .. p 604. _ 
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And tho f act th!>t Roosevelt probably viola ted the Consti- I 
tution when he i gnored the Senate, di d not help matters ., 
Besi des being a vio tion of ·our o~~ political 
r ul es , it wns even mor e important a s a n af-front to the 
di gnity of International La •.., The La J of Nations red long 
considered the transfer of wo.r vessels from ~L neutra l 
country to a DR.tion at war an illegal a ct. ll nd certs inly 
more unl awful than the sale of war matexia l under t he 
same circumstances. 
During the Amel:'ica.n Civil War, we ho.d dema nded that 
Brita i n pay us damages when she broke a. similar l a ~" The 
notorious Al abRma cla ims dispute woul d have given the 
German jurists an interesting precedent ·to 'ave before t he 
justices of the Hague Tribunal. That is, if they had not 
a lready abolis hed it. 
But the Presiden·t was not too concerned wi th these 
niceties of Internat i onal Lav~. He .had a s hie l egal advi sor 
the able Attorney General, Robert J uc kso·n, who b y me uns of 
a "t'1l1lsterpiece of le gal casuis t r y, " interpxe t ed s tat ute 
to mean t hings \tVhich they bad never been intended to me a.n. 
J ackson also i gnored the £ine distinction between priva te 
and Governmenta l tra ns .fer of a rms from neutrals to belli-
55 
gerents. 
International Politic:a, op cit., p 794 ~~~~============--~= ~~----
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It is doubt ful . however,. tha.t the l?reoident nee ded 
J nokson' s shrew\l assis tance. For the Press of Massa.chusett 
genera lly ~: greed that the trade was a. good one. 
II Editoria~ Comment 
T.be Be1·ks hil"e Engle was not ps.rti cul a.r.ly inte rested 
in tho legal gymnastia·s involved in the controversy, a nd 
decider a t onoe that it 13.S a.n excellent trade. The Eagle 
:predicted that Congress WOU'Q.ld a.dvano·e it s " stock a r guments 
ag£ti.nst the destroyer swap much a s it had against some 
othe.r measures f or .nutioool. defense" .. In e. confident 
sta t e~nt the EA-gle edi toria.lized : . 
. .. . America i s immeasurnbly stronger t han she 
Vi' s l ast leek,. If our Democra cy i s to Bt1rvive it 
me.y v:ell be because of our new Atl a ntic bases .. 
Few will bel ieve t · t this tion i s any l ess · of 
a democracy because the !>resident has t aken the 
course he d ... 36 
I Tw o days l a ter, a fter much of the deb ate had died down 1 
the Ea.r:lc added, "as a. horoe tr£~ de. even the Pres i dent's 
most vociferous opponen ts have to ad.mi t its a good one .. n 
I t w~s believed that thes e bases in the Atlantic .'OUl d do 
more fo-r nati onal defens e nin one yea r than all the ships 
which coul d be built i n five." 
In !~o r'th Adams t he people were given a f a t ali stic 
picture of the President'' s. l a t est lll18.Uthorized move . The 
Tr ansorii?t fe l t tbet , rega r dless o.f the manner in which 
36. :Edi torial Berkshire E!lgle, Sept. 4 ,. 1940. 
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the trade was a cao J?lishecl. , the a c qui ... i tion of t hes e 
ba ses was e. "prelude to a pl an of effective national 
defense .• " lt wns hope d however, t m t th~ a ct ion would 
not l ead to war • 
••• Concurrence in the immedia te objective 
a ccomplis hed .•• by t his exeroi s-e of such author -
ity in the present instan ce does not obscure 
the possibilities to which it c ou.l d lea.a. , should 
M.r . Roosevelt' s own intensi ty of feeling •••• 
carry him beyond a l)Oint t o which msny of us 
might be willing to go. 37 
'lhe SnringfiGld Republica n expressed itself enthusi -
FJ.Stica l l y i n favor of tm t r a de . T.his newspaper be lieved 
that anybody "''ho t ook is..._ue with: the President over this 
" stunnir1g stroke in aoqui~ip.g fro~ Br~tain a string of 
Atln.ntic m va.l and a ir bases in return for :fi fty seconi 
l a t e , yet reconditi oned Un1ted St a t es deatroyers •. ,, repre-
ented t he height of futility .. 
Recognizing the weaknesses in the extra ·legal nnnner 
in ·1Phioh t he trade was consummated ., the Republica n sa i d : 
.... The best justificati on o f the transa ction 
is found by brushi ng a side lcgali t ic m: noeuvres 
ru1d resting it on t h e highest ground of atates-
m!lnshi p a nrJ of national inter e s t e.s cli d Je f ferso.n 
in avowedly disregarding the C.onstitution, \".'hen 
he boue.ht t he Lou.i siallfJ. Te.rri:tory. 38 
37. :Editori'-,1 , ~ortp Adams Ga.ze t·t e , April 4 , 1940. 
38. Edi toria.l ~ pring:fleld .Re publican. Sep t. 4. 1940. 
It is i nteresting t o observe that this an'J.logy of 
Destroyer Dea.l and the Loui:Jia na. Purchase is not quite 
a oot1ra te. Jeff erson di d not get Louisiana until the 
Senate had ra.tifi ·ed a treuty to that effect., 
I 
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The 'ilorcester Telegram told the people of Ua.ssa-
chusetts· second largest city that the President had per-
formed a nwise Blld courageous a ct. It This newspaper saw 
the trade as a natural culmination of a sequence of events 
:,hich hs.d already identified our policy a .., a i d to Bri ts.in. 
~ .... The United St ates. l ast yea r repealed its 
arms embP.rgo for the express pur pose of hel ping 
the Allies. It has been helping t he foe s o£ Ger-
m>my, commercially a n:l f .inanoially a nd in many 
relief a ctivities. Tio deny Britain. fighting 
alone ·against the :Nazi menace, the use of some of 
our older warships , would be t o repudiate a l l 
our professions and actions since the· \'l'ar began... 39 
The Telegram felt tha-t those who were object ing to 
the Destroyer transfer. were "dreaming in a worl d v~hich 
no lon~er exists." In the days of the first .orld ~~ r 
such a trade might have mea nt war. for there was a. "code 
Jl applying to conduct o:f war..- •• There i s no code of· t ' t sort 
I 
___ _j 
oper ting today .. All rules have been declared off by 
Hitler and hie fellow dicta tors .-" 
The Fitchburg Sentinel, d.ubious about the benefits to 
be derived from a Canadian-American allia.nce, bad nothing 
but praise for Roosevelt 1 s l a test piece of stnte·smsnship. 
The Sentinel was dissatisfied with the :President • s own 
modest statement. "This is the most important action in 
39. 
40 .. 
Editorial. Worcester Tele~ram Sept. 4. 1940. 
Editorial; w.oroest e.r TeleJ"am: Sept. 5 ~ 1940. 
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the reinforcement of our national. defense since the 
Louisi ana Purchase~ " but felt that "he might mve been 
more emphatic." 
••• The deal, already an accomplished feat, 
will be recorded in history as one of the 
half-dozen greatest facts in American history ... 
The American peopl e .ha.:ve reason to rej.oine 
over the bargain , and to be gratefUl for our 
Gove:&.•n.rnent ':s effic ient handling of the dea l . 
The Framipp,ha.m ~. caught s leeping during the 
Roosevelt-Zing conference. jumped the gun this time with 
its edit·orial sanction of the Dostroyer trade. In an edi-
t oria l, Nritten three days before the Presi dent announced 
the trade, the ~ hinted that the bases protecting tho 
Windwa r d Passage south o:f Cuba. am the ·!iona :Passage nee.r 
Puerto Rico. were not suff icient f .or our defense ... "Other 
passages are unguarded and aft -r .le a si:ng by Britain, tbHJe 
bases would give America an impre s sive mill t a.ry s et up in 
42 
the Caribbean.r• Later, when discussing t he German 
rea ction to the dea l., the ~ :found Iiitl.er• s condemnation 
of the trade. con:firillf}ti on o:f the fact tlnt it md been a 
43 
good one. 
41 . Editorial, Fitchburg Sentinel., Sept" 4. 1940. 
42 • Editorial • Framingham Ne'J •a , ll.ugu st 30 • l. 9 40. 
43. Editorial. Framingham ~. Sept . 10. 1.940 . 
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!1h1le the ~7estern J;Brt of t he St ate expressed i ts un-
a ni mous approva l of t e trade ~ Boston. for the f irst time 
began to sho\1' opposition to Roosevelt' s dyn..'lmic forei gn 
policy . The Boston ~. r ememberi ng it s long hi stor y of 
P.nglophobia _. sharply criticized thi"" attempt t o a id the 
British. 
The giving .of our dastro:yers to Britain in 
r eturn f or r i.ghts to forti fy certain points was 
done i n a ma!Uler far r emoved from our right ful 
democr~t ia processes ••• But we do kno ~ now. 
f i nally,. t hat t he pe opl e of the Uni ted States 
have been committed by Mr. Roosevelt to preserve 
the Bl'itish Empire . thei r r i eht s and dominions . a ll 
over the ea rth ••• If we ~ere a British colony • !e 
could do no mor e ., •• legally tho deal was a s raw a 
piece of chicanery as has been f ois ted upon a 
t r ust i ng people i n the more t han 150 yea:c·s of our 
history .... Per.haps the l'reaident feel.s tha t he i s 
doing the popular t hing .... But the nwift • subt l e 
and adxoit a.c. t ion wa s not a.acol:'ding to the canons 
of Americanism. 44 
The other Boston papers were not influenced by s uch 
prejudices as those which owayed the ~. and were more 
incli~ed to be indul gent t owards the Chie f Executive. 
According to the "Kost on Gl obe . thi ·s tr de proved the.t 
Ail eri ce.' s atrat~gy eno_ tl.i p.lomacy was f i nal l., i the hands 
of able men:. "Both di plomatica lly a.nd s t rategi cally .. the 
ac qui rement of t hese bas es 1 a master stroke. " ·.L he Gl obe 
'aS a lso happy to see Britain getting thi s lon g awaited 
44 . Edi toria.l., Bostor, ~ •. Sept . 4 . 1940 .. 
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••• For Britain. the bargain provides 
'arshipa of value in maint a i nine sea control 
and maritme traffic . But beyond that the 
Britis!l in e:f:fect have pleced t heir terri-
tories i n this part of the world behind the 
cord on of our l efense s . 1hey a lready hav e 
the assurnnce i n the case of Canada. . trot we 
wonl d fight any i nv.;..sion there. The same J?..LO-
tect1on nmJ covers other British possessions,. •• 45 
The Boston Heral d reached the same aonclu~ions that 
the Gl obe had.. Using much the sare arguments. t he Hera l d 
told its readers tl'B t both America and Brita i n are 
46 
"stronger" as a result of the t r de . The erald also 
. misinterpreted the facts concerning t ho Louisianna. .. -urchase 
in its attempt to find legal precedence for the trans-
action. 
P:. lthough somewl'..at concerned wi t.h t he aonsti tutionali ty 
of the a t . the Herald -was not particul .... rly disturbed 
about the , o.nticipate :l re&ction of the Axis . Two v•ocks be-
fore the trade was concludecl this ne .'Spaper wrote: "In the 
advent of the oo.le o-f American destroyers to I~n l and ... . 
Ei tle.r or tlu~ s-olini would merely r.:ave another pretext ., The 
transfer \·!ould not appear to make our relationshi p essent-
47 
i a.llr different than it i s now." 
The Lyrill Item was m·prepare i to a ccept a :r.;,· such bla.nlr- · 
et endoroement o:f the President's action . The ~ 
46. · 1' d.i toria l. Boeton Her a l d • Sept 4 . 1940. 
47 . Ibid . Augus t 20. 1940 . 
. I 
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e·ould not understand how tho exchange of flft~ destro~r·s, 
"trot have been mo ernized and put in the :pink of condi-
tion," could be tolera ted. 
Englann got more than her money' s worth in 
the trade i'or a few .PFl t ohes of soil t o be used 
y the Unite St ates in its future progr ams o.f 
defending the ~estern Hemisphere •••• The steps 
elre·.a.ay t akon to help England in every way 
short .of war are now accomplished by a move-
ment \Vi thin Government circles ...... 48 
While the Item was unalterably opposed to the Presi-
ent's trans fer of the United States equipment ., the 
Haverhil l Gazette, ·was at leo.st a little dubious ab out 
the legality .o.f the trade. The Gazette found tba.t "the 
Attorney Gene~al bad twisted a 1917 Law to prove that it 
49 
did not prohibit the deal. .... '' This newspaper, hot rever.,. 
had already expressed its approva l o.f the deal days before 
1 t came to pass. nrf the United States cmld get reas onabl 
a ssurance that delivery o.f the destroyers wo.uld mean the 
difference between victory for Bri tsin, there is every 
.60 
r eason for making the d·elivery." 
Five long days after this mom•ntous event had occurred 
the Tannton Gazette. finally pre :pared $11 editorial :fb r its 
expectant aubscri bers . Once again the -Gazette had lifted 
48. Editorial ., ~ Item •. Sept-. 7• 1940. 
49. Editorial.,. IIaYeriiill" Ga~·ette ,. September 4. 1940 .• 
50. Editorial,. ltnverhl11 Gazette •. August 21 11 1940 .• 
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its opinions .from the Berkshire Eag~e~ "As a horse trade 
even tho President's most vociferous opponEJnts have to 
admit its a good one." 
l{ot satisfied with this p1ooe of jo.urnalistic p1l·-
:fering~ the Gazette wound up its commentary with a 
(by this tim&) styl.iah anachronism. "There is still the 
:I gravest doubt that Jefferson .had wy constitutional warrant 
to buy Louisiana •••• yet nobody suggests tbl t he should not 
51 
have a.oted as he did. ·n 
51. Editorial.. Taunton Ga zette. September 9• 1940. 
I 
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III Summr:y 
Below is a chart which shows in summarized form how 
the Masaachnsett.s Press viewed the Destroyers for Ba.·ses 
Deal. 
Pro Dq.bious Con 
Berkshire §a.gl.e'lt' ... . ... . .... X .... 
North AdAD}S . Tr;ansori pt,. • •• X 
Springfield Republican ..... X 
Worcester TeJ.esrsm .......... X .... 
Fitchburg Sentinel. •• a •• • • X 
·-
FramlngQam News, •••• •: ..... • X 
-
Boston Post ................... 
-
X 
-
.Bost.on Globe,., •••••••••••• X 
-
•· 
Boston Herald ••• , •••• . , •• ••. X ,..,, 
L:.vrm Item••••••••••••••••• 
- -
X 
-
Haverhill Gazette . ......... 
-
X 
-
Taunton Ga~ette ...... •••. ,, •• X 
-
Totals 9 1 2 
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CHAPTER V 
SEI ZURE OF AXIS AliD DANISH SHlPPil~G 
I Backgroum 
Roosevelt on Yareh 30 .. ordered the Coast 
Guard to seize Italian., German. and Danish 
ships in American pGrts b$0ause $Vidence .bad 
been found tha t they we~e being sabotaged by 
Axis a.gent.s. The aonaidtn"able number of 
Danish vessels were t>equisi tioned by the 
United States Government t ·o relieve the 
shortage • .._,.. ;52 
The seizure of sixty German, Italian and Danish 
merchant ships.. was one mo·re step in America's in-
evitable march towards war. The move was taken 
ostensibl~ to .truetate sabotage of the vessels by their· 
alien c-rews. Roosevelt .acted under the ol.d Anti-
Sabotage Act of 191 '1. But strangely enough. Woodrow 
Wil.son had never intended that . this law s.bould be used in 
time of peac·e. In fact .• he bad successfully :prevented 
eager Congressmen from passing it untU the United States 
had officially entered the World Wa:r. 
The fact that the Law waa enacted to cover a wartime 
situation did not hamper R-oosceve1t .. It is quite possible 
that he bad forgotten the conditions under whieh the l aw 
had originally been JSSsed_. But even this information 
52. Rauch. Basil, Roosevelt--Fr.om Munich to Pearl. 
Harbor. l~ew York,. Ore a ti ve Age Press., 1900 • 
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.md been brought to h1s attention. there is l1ttl.e reason 
to believe tha t lle· would he;ve considered it. 
Once again the ~esid.ent bad demonstrated to the 
world that - he was not a:fraid of the Axis. He was willing 
to go t ·o almost any lengths to aid the British. am by 
July these ships had b.een transferred to the Allies. No 
one would evel." argue that the Anti-Sabotage Aot covered 
this sequel. to the original. "proteoti ve a.otion. n 
II Editorial Comment 
As they .bad done in the past. the· Massachus-etts 
newspapers tended to abide by the Fresident•s decision. 
The approv.al may not ha.va b-een as enthusias tic as i t had 
formerly been, hut even so . the :few voices lif ted in pro-
test \Ve-re for the most part. like futile or·ies in the 
ilderness. 
The :Berkshire Eagle,. remembering the tempest created 
by the Destroyer Deal .• hastened to point out that this 
time the President• s action was according to t .he "book. '' 
"The requi.s i te :power- has been on tho · statute books sin-ce 
1917 am there was no stretching the law involved, as the 
news photographs of sabotage .re.ve cl.early sho\7n .... 11 If 
Hitler did .not find the -seizure to .his liki:ng, the E_agte 
'I 
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had a.n s.ns er for him. t'Re still has the pr1vil,ege of cal- 1 
ling the seizure an a .ct Of wa:t ·am breaking with the United 
53 
States." 
63. Editol:'ie.l . Berkshire E 
,, 
I! 
lj 
I 
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The Horth Adams Transcript was 
the s eizures had beon a good move •. 
not quite s o sure that 1 
I Acoor ·1ing to this paper 
The t aki ng of t he s e s hips i nt o protective 
custody may be considered by t .t"l.e ir owners a s an 
act of war--- and rightly s o. For even t hough 
t here exists a 7Jor ld Jar Anti-Sabotage Statute 
which makes t he seizures l egal. a ccording to our 
ovn l aws . there is no s ense deceiving ourselves 
as to our own intent ••.• 
' I In spite of this some 'hat pessimistic 
a.ot • t he Tr anscri pt felt that t he seizures 
a ppra isa l of the l 
were i nevitable. 
'.Phi s paper shrewdly observed t hat t he legal explanations 
wer e superfluous and t ha t . no warlike actions require 
justification "provided one is realistic enough to accept 
t he ma jor premises of t he a r guments in f avor of war. " 
In another burst of cynicism. such as i s seldom seen i n a 
snall to11 n new.s paper • the Tr anaari nt venture d : 
.... It i s onl y for t he benef it of t hose who 
must be aroused to t he proper pitch o.f enthus-
i asm that government legalist s a nd propasandi sts 
must provide l egal grounds and. i deal.istic r ally-
ing cries. 54 
The Springfield Renublican was not prepared t o inter- 1 
pret t he seizures a s a direct mo"V'e toward war. but was stil 
rat her hesitant in accepting t he Anti-Sabotage Act as t he 
I 
legal basis of t he order. In an unher a l ded p.e s ture o~ ben-~ 
evolenae . the Republican suggested that t he Axi s nat ions 1 
. ' 
mi ght take the dispute before and international cla ims 
tribunal . Poss i bl y f earful tha t .: merica might come out on 
---=--=-=--==11!=====5=4=.=· =E=d=i =t =o=r =ia=l = •. =t=Jo=r=t=h= A=· d=a=m=s= 'l:='r=a=n=s=c=r=i=p=t =-: =A=-=p=ril 1 . :l~~~~ 
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the sho:rt end .of SU"Oh e. suit .,. the Republican dug deep into 
its file s to unearth what it considered a historiaal pre-
cedent for the Pr esident's act1 on • 
• • • In ll870. t h e Ge2:nnns sank six British 
colliers in the Seine to .stop Frenoh ·gunboats 
from coming up the river. They protestGd .• de -
manded compensation and the Germans paid it. 
Fllat the Getmans di d then was irregula r and 
they :t:aid the price for it..... 55 
I n r oroester • there was lit tle confuSion ov.er hethe.r 
or not the President a.ated correctly when he .o1·dered the 
seizures. The· Telegram was oertain that 'tthe United States 
had tbe legal authority to:- the se!zure o:f the ships." It 
further declared that the President had the power to in-
spect all foreign ships and to place guards on them when 
56 
ever they were threatened by sabotage . 
In Boston the l?ress was again spl.i t over noosevel t 's 
at:tempt to defeat tbe Axis--- short o£ war. ![the Boston 
Post admitted that the step was completely legal. bu.t took 
a rather dim view o£ the mture of the sot itself. 11Ame.rica.. 
in the apparent view of the Administration oan not make a 
real war e:f:fort unless we are a t wa.t" •. There i s no question 
that this view is oorreot. even though most o.f us are op-
posed to go'-ng to war and l'eaping its consequenees •••• " 
--rm. Editorial, Spr1ng£:1eld BeJ2ubl1,oa.n. Apl'il l* 1941. 
56. Editorial., vorcester Telegram. March 30, 1941. 
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To further cement this argument agai nst Roosevelt is wartime I 
policy. the Post quoted three eminent a uthorities of· the I da~ . 
II .••• Former· Pr esident Hoover., at YaJ. c 1 decried 
the whipping up of ar psychosis., Robert 
Hutchins decla red that the dmin i otrati on does 
not represent the will o£ the people in the 
rush to war. And lastly~ otu· own Cnrdi naJ. 
O' Connel l., on Saturday~ said tha t there is nuch 
undercover activity that the American people 
1o not kno bout.... 57 
The :Bos ton Globe had 11 t t le oym~ t hy f or this ca. uti us 
att i t ude edopt ed by it ~ i ehbor Admit-
ting that the sei zures V'ero "startling .," the Globe never-
thele s s maintained that the action had been taken in 
accord with the due process of law. The Globe expected 
a s harp protest from tile Axis mtions., but took comfor t in 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11 the f aot that the Ita lians md s eized German ships in much 
58 
the same mmer during the first orld ar .• 
But the Globe wa s not willing to limit the act to a 
lega l sta tus. "Seizure of Nazi. Fascist and Danish ships 
in t he United States port.s has put our Government in posses-:I 
1
\ sion of 300,.000 tono of sbippin .hich my pos..,ibly be used 
as replacements for ships destroyed in Hitler ·•s attempt to 
69 
sta rve Britain .. " 
57. Editorial, Boston Post. l~ch 31. 1941. 
58. Editorial.. Boston ~e. March 31, 1941. 
59. Ibid• Aprll l. l9·41. 
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The Booton Her§ld we.s even more sangUinary about the 
\: seizures than wer·e its oompetito.rs. 11The only reacti.on 
most Americans will have to the Ooa.at Guard's seizure of 
Axis s hipping 1n Amex--iean ports is regret that apparently 
in some eases t .he Coast GUJ~rd did not ao.t quiol:ly enough. 11 
I 
I 
Oomment.11'lg on a statement ma.de by Senator Yheeler .. 
in which he referred to t.he sh1p seizures as "another a.et 
of \"i'ar; n the Re.t"al.d reminded the Montana Senator that the 
Italians bad oommi tted the ini tisl Of fense when they began 
60 
to sabotage their ships in American harbor a •. 
·~·The commonly aceepted tenets of 
Inte.rnational Law went into discard long ago;. 
and if the United States act$ with 1ess 
niceness alld more vigouli' tha;n in othe·r days 
ample prec-edents oa.n be found in the r -e-
peated aota of Germany and Italy .•.••• we. 
shall .have war with Bitler when ever the 
mood for war against us overpowers him, not 
befor-e. 61. 
But in Lynn. the It.em was not ao su:-e t.hat the seiz-
ures did not mean war. In an edit orial. entitled "Warlike 
Neutrality,." the lt'em said: 
.... .,The seizure of Gernan, Italian and 
Danish ships prompted p.rotests from the Axis. 
Our o n government e.woun.oed that the seizures 
'ere strictly le-gal. •• and tbe Axis was not 
even asked to agree with our position .• It seems 
very likely that onr government will assume for-
mal t ltbe over these ships a .s tm next step and 
the Axis worl'''t like tmt either". 62 
41 
The Haverhill Gazette was not particularly worried 
about our action hurting the feelings of the Germans and 
I t alians. !his. news paper definitel3' believed that "the 
United St ates did the r3.ght thing in Si)izing the foreign 
ves sels. And was quite pre};&red to accept the Anti-
Sabotage Act of 191'1 as the legal. basis for the seizu.re. 
It conceded. however . t.bs.t should we go fu.rthel' and use 
these ships to t1"ansport war mter1al to Britain., n we 
mi ght wel.l bave committed an act of war." The Gazette 
f elt that even thiS. mov~e would be Justified. "if the need 
is desperate enough ., there shoul.d be no hesitation in 
assigning thorn the Job of meeting it." 
63. Editori.al, Ba.ve·rhill gazette. April '1. 1941. 
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Belo v ia summarized ;form is a chart s ho\ving the 
attitude of t he Uassachuaet t s newspa pers in respect to 
the Ship Seizures._ 
Pro Dubious Con 
Berkshire Eagle· . . ... ·• •• .••• "' X ., !-
-
l~orth Ad ms Transcript •••• X 
-
-
S_Erinsf1eld Republican •••• X 
-. . 
V'oroester Tel,esram •••••••• X 
-
F1tchburs Sentinel . ... . . ...... :X: 
* I!,ram~n@am Ne a •.•• • • •·• •·• •·• 
- -
Boston Post.~·•••••••••••• __... . ...
-
X 
-
Boston Globe .• , ..... ••••• • •• •• .. 
Boston Herald ••• • ·•· ... ,. ...... X 
~- Item~ •·•• .......... •• .. •• - X 
Haverhill Gazette •••• , .••••• X 
-
... 
;F Taunton Gazette •• , • ·• •••• •·• 
-
TotaJ.s 'l 3 0 
* No editorial comment given 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE AMERICAN MILITARY OCCUJ?ATlON OF ICELAND 
I. Background 
II 
64.. Bemis, Samue~ F. A Diploma. tic Ristor! of the United 
States9 New York, Henry Holt & Co.' 19'42 p . or . 
The simila l"·ity between these two distinct acts is 
striking~ We woul d like to thinlt that our mot ives were 
different than the Nazis. It is quite probable t!at they 
\\fere •· but it still does no·t negate the fact that Roosevelt 
had once more committed a. belligerent act.. . I 
The Massachusetts newspapers rea cted to the President's 
l atest move with the same degree of e qua..nimity with which 
they received his previous actions .• 
II Editorial Connnent 
The Berkshire Eag1e once a gain gave Roosevelt its usual 
editorial approva l.. In a lea d editorial., written one da~ 
a fter the occupation of Iceland,. the Eagle stated unequivo-
cally t.bat "the Westel'n Hemisphere is a f a r more secure 
area for the American Ocoupation of Iceland yest erday." The 
Eagle perceived a dual benefit acc.ruing from this "logical 
and wisely f arsighted step.._ '" 
•• • Not only will the oc.oupaotion of th s 
s.trategic island of the .:North Atlantic be a 
va luable American base in the event o:f Nazi 
attack on the Western Hemis phere .• but cou pled 
with the America~ occupation ·Of Greenl.and,. it 
will forestall to an important degree, and per-
haps nullify complet ely an.y further attempt by 
Germany to a pproach the Western Hemisphere by 
t he Northern route .. 
l~ot completely satisfied , because it had to jus tify 
the move a s an act of military expedi ency. the Eagle 
went on f urther to state t hat f' .... There can be no ques-
'I 
lr 
II 
II 
I 
I 
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tion that the President was on eomp~etely constitutional 
ground in taking over the defe.nse of Iceland under· his 
peroga tives as Commandel"-in-Chief of the nation's armed 
66 I' 
j/ forces." 
But if the Eagle was satisfied with Boosevelt"s 
I 
I action , the li:orth Ada ms Transaeipt was somewmt dubiouf;l 
j! about the implications ·Of this offenslve measure. 
i 
I 
I 
.... Even the most pesaimi stic or info·rmed 
Americana do not .foresee any attempt b;y Hitler 
to i nvade this eountry until he feels he is 
well on his way to achieving victory over 
.Britain• Consequently it appears we have 
a~other .instance of i ndirect hemisphere de~ 
fense through aid to England~ In this instance 
however. v!e offer; not materia l aid but mili-
tary aid. 66 
However. the Springfield Republican _did not agree v~i th 
the Transcript's interpretation. of the facts. T.be Republican 
believed that the !>resident had "exercised sound judgement 
a nd gave evidence of his ability to aat with decision in 
emergencies~ ·" The Springfield paper confidently assured 1 ts 
readers tbat "Iceland and Greenland in a way belong in the 
same defense pattern of Atla ntic Defense far north and. the 
United States has already obtained a base in Greenland with 
the cooperation and a pproval of the local Greenland Govern..:: 
67 
ment and the Danish minister in exile at Washington."· 
65. 
66. 
6'1. 
Editorial, Berkshire Ea'le. July a. 1941. 
Editorial~ North Adamsranscript. July 81; 1941. 
Editorial. Springfield Repulllican, July 8,. 1941. 
I . 
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Noting the obvious implica tions of aggression,. in-
herent in the act. the Republican regretfully added: 
••• The Joint military protection o:f' Ic~land 
by B.ritish and United States forces changes 
the a spect of the island·' s occupation an d de-
fense. The political influe.nce of t .he United 
State~ in Iceland is watered down now and 
hereafter. The joint protection .. furthermore~ 
pushes the United States deeper into war be-
cause Britain i s wagi ng active hostilities 
with Ge~many~ 68 
The Worcest.er Teleg,l'mn, however had no suoh regrets. 
I It gl eefully announced that the Ulli ted States Navy had 
I 
I occupied Iaelar.d and tha t t'this acti on would be approved 
1: 
1 by the gr eat ms.jori ty of the American people. " The 
Telegram \vent on to describe the a.otivn as bei ng "in 
complete hurmony with the Pl;"esident's policy rega rding 
defer.tse of t)l.e Americas ••• '' Discarding al.l pretenses of 
neutrality:, the Telegram stated: 
••• The hope is that liltler \vill be stopped 
and beaten befo.re he. ea.n turn his attention 
t o the New Vlorld. Eut. there oan be no doubt 
that the only t bing "Ymiah oan keep the \~U 
away from this hemi sphere is the defeat of 
Germa.IlY 1n Europe •• .• The President's acti on 
was thus clearly necessary, not only in the 
long range view. but for the purpose of keep-
ing the At.l al.ltic open for the flow of muni-
tions to England. 69 
The Fi tchburs Senti.nel. while not so belligerent 
as the Telesam, definitely agreed tha t the occupation 
had been a sou.nd move. And it could not understand why 
68 111 Ibid •• July 11, 1941. . 
69. Editorial Worc.este.r Telegram. July 8,. 194L. 
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all the quibbling over whether o-r not Iceland was in the 
\!estern Hemisphere was neoe.ssa,ry • 
• . .. If the protection of Iceland against 
German occupation was necessary to ·prevent 
Nazi acquisition of invasion bases against 
the United States and England, President 
Roosevelt need offer no apologies or exploit 
any fancy rigamrole t o claim that Iceland 
i s i n the Western HerZlisphere... 70 
The :following de.y the Sentinel expressed its pro-
Roosevelt sentiments in no. Uncertain terms. While com-
menting on the Pre.sident '·s 1oya.l opposition, 1 t asserted: 
•• .Burton z. Wheeler should be run out ·Of the 
nited St ates Senate .... .,. 1r • . heeler s hould cease 
to be a :senator because be bas woe:fully betrayed 
the trust. He announced publicly in advanc e 
that American armed forces would occupy Iceland. 
He revealed a strict military aecret whose 
revelation might have brought dea th or inJury to 
the boys on their way to Iceland. Mr .. Wheeler 
will .not b$ unseated fo.r his gra-ve breach o£ 
trust; but the episode should more than ever 
strengthen Mr. Roosevelt ,'s resolve to ac,t first 
and then t e ll Congress a :fter\:verd •• • •. 71 
For the second straight time the Franunsbam ~ 
.failed to comment editorially on an 1mport9.nt phase o.f 
the lla. ti on • s foreign policy.. B:o1Neve r, the pe. :per did run 
a cartoon entitled. "Arctics," which might ba.'V'e been in-
terpreted as a f avorable comme.nt on the President's move. 
70. Editorial; Fitchburg Sentinel July s. 1941 
71. Ibid•• July 9, 1941. 
, .... 
!I 
The cartoon showed · ncl e Sarn ~i th two islands f ~reenJ.and 
and Iceland ) strapped to his feet as if they wore ga-
lo.shes. He was using them to keep his :f$et dry as he 
strode across the Atlantic. carrying supplies marked 
'12 
The :Boston newspape·r s . ~:iter a division of opinion 
on t h two previous Presidentia l act s,. unanir.tottsly agreed 
t hat the oc-cupation of Icel and wa s a neces sary step. The 
Boston Post while po.s i tive that "'1tler '\'i'Ould interpret 
-
the occupation as an _aat of war. sta ted that: nthis is 
not police work restoring order to Iceland. It is to es-
tablish a base t-o defend Iceland am incidentally., ·O'QX 
own shores,. from the threat of the greatest military 
73 
force the world h~s knO\~Vn." 
-. 
The Boston G.l obe ooul.d not bear to think that some II II 
people might call this aotion aggression. 
fensive sta tement, the GJ.obe declared: 
In a purely de- I 
.... occupa tion of Iceland does not mean 
interference with the domestic independen.e-e of 
the -people there.. • It 1 s quite frenkly • an 
emer gency mea sm-e. nd ao such 'ill cease when 
the dangers represented by 1Ts.z1 German policy 
and action have been d1ss1tnted . '14 
72. Cartoon~ Framingham News. July 12. 1941. 
73. Editorial .• Boston Post. July 10, 1941. 
74. Editorial~ Bost on lfiO'be,July a. 1941. 
I 
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As f ar as the Globe was concerned• this action was 
necessary since a llazi occupation of this strategic 
island would bave been a ut.breat to the steady :flow of 
muniti ons to Britain which is a matter of broad policy 
75 
clearly approved by Congress . " 
The Boston Herald also oon£:3 idered the mo-,;e es sential 
to our defense. but was particularly pl.ea.aed. because it 
off ered security to the dangerously exposed coast of 
New England. "The temporary occupati on of Iceland 
shoul<l receive- v•a1'"100r approval :from new Engl and than 
any other scotion o:f tile country; for these six states .... 
would e tho targets o:f Germall pl anes based there ••• " 
Deciding that it was time to .meet a grave enemy 
t.brea t .. even at the price o.f violating a t i me honored 
principle, the IIeral.d stated: 
... • VIe can not :permit a potentia~ enemy to 
seize territory :from which we wruld be easily 
a ssailed murderously.. We .can not a.fford to 
abide punctiliously by the very letter of the 
Uonroe Doot~ine ,. i f such a course exposes us 
to even more perils than would come f rom pos -
session of a strictly wastern world area by 
one nation hostile to us ... 76 
I n a follo.J- up edit orial written July 9., t he 
Hera ld observed that Congress and the American people 
favored the ooeupation of Iceland, and :furthermore 
75. Ibid •• July 8, 1941 .. 
76. Editorial.,. Boston l:lera.ld, July 8 ., 1941. 
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they 'II 'CUld approve "temporary occupation of the Azores 
77 
if the l~azis bad designs on them." 
In Lynn, the Item had once again placed its stamp 
of disapproval on a Presidential act. Obviously con-
cerned about the expected AXis reaction to the American 
occupation of Iceland. the Item asserted: "If Hitler ha.d 
wished he could easily ••• have construed the United States 
military occupation of Iceland as an act of war ••• " 
This nominally isolationist newspaper reinforced 
its arguments by saying: 
•• ,Iceland is less than a thousand miles 
from Germany and coUld easily be developed 
into a major air baae for use against the 
Reich-..Judging by recent German statemente, 
that belief seems to be well grounded. 
Hitler•s spokesmen denounce the United States 
and its foreign policy, but they still say that 
Germany will not be forced into declaring war 
on us by "overt aot.s. " 78 
The Haverhill Gazette, uncowed by the brand of caution 
which infested the LyDn paper, confidently stated in its 
lead editorial that, "as a measure of defense,. this act 
can not be seriously challenged •• " The Gazette also 
cla imed that "Hit.ler had included Iceland in th.e war zone ••• 
Thus there is a strong possibility that American and Ger-
man forces will clash in Sub-Artie waters ••• " But the 
77. Ibid., July 9. 1941. 
78. Editori al. ~ Item, July 24, 1941. 
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Gazette's basic regret was not the fact that we might be 
involved in the war per· ~, but rather that we were as 
yet s till unprepared. 
.... As they risk a shooting war, by the Iceland 
occupation, our chief concern should be that if 
a clas h with t he Gerllllns comes, there are forces 
powerful enough t .o dea l ef':fect'i vely with any sit-· 
uat1on tha t may develop. 79 
In an editorial entitled. "The Virtue of Being First," 
the TauntcQn Gazette stated: "It is a relief to see anti-
liqzi forces move fir.st. Always they have been fighting 
desperate rea l." guard actions aftet" the liazi Fuhrer baa 
80 
taken the initiative." ( Were 1 t not for the f act 
that this was. the third time that the Gazette bad bor-
rowed an editorial from the Berkshire Eaele. this l a test 
piece might have been a highly original comment ary.) 
79. 
so. 
Editorial, Haverhill Ga.zet t .e, July 8. 1941 .. 
Edito-rial, Taunton Oazette, July 11. 1941. 
Editorial ~ Berkshire !a.gle , July 9. 1941. 
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III Summ.ary 
Below is a chart summarizing the editorial e ommenta 
of the llassachusetts press on the occupation of Iceland. 
:Berkshire Eagle •••• • •·• ••• 
North Adams Transcript ••• 
Springfield Republican ••• 
! orcester ·Telegram •••• ·~ .•• 
Fitchburg Sentinel •• • ..... 
Framiesham ~··· •• ••• ••. 
;;;B ... o.... s..,t,.on_. :Post .............. • • 
.Boston Globe •••••• , • .• , •• ., •• 
Boston Herald·••••••••••• 
~ .ll!m· ............ ~ •• .•• 
Haverhill Gazette .... ..; ••• 
Taunton Gazette .•••• • •••• 
Totals •••••• 
P~o Dubious Con 
·- -
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
10 1 l 
I ClL.\ PrER VII 
f SHOOT . 01~ Sl GRT I 
I.. Background 
.... . On Sept ernbel' 4;. the first American 
t anker reached Vladivostok a nd the u .. s. s. 
Greer. bound f or Icela.nil . wa.s attacked by a 
U-boat . Three American merchant ships were 
sunk bet ;veen Gr eenland and Ioela.nd. The 
President iast1ed a 'shoot .fir st' order. 
~a val convoys began protecting shipping with 
convoys... 81 
It i s common knowledge t oot December 7. 1941 was 
the da y on 1iVhich t he Unit ed St ates entered the war. This 
i s , of course , t he official da te accepte d by practically 
all the his torians. :Sut for a ll pr acti cal purpos es 
Roos eveltt s September llt h address to the nation was a 
declar ation of war agai nst Na zi Germany. The ca tchy 
phrase, ' Shoot on Sight 1 , and t he provis ion for convoys 
· o.f American and British shipping . were both included in 
t he mess age. 'l'hese t wo statements of policy were a n open 
i nvitation for the Nazis to start the war. From t hat time 
on~ it was merely a questi on of time. 
I f there is a questi on of whether or not these hos -
tile moves V'ere actually part Of an undecla red war .. one may 
be convinced by examing the war records of severa l Latin 
'I 
II 
:1 54 
81. I nternational. Politics. op. cit •• p 800 I =~~======================~~==========j ____ _ ---:r-----
\1 
America n nations. Few of these countries extended 
themselves as much during the whole time they were 
officially at wa.r ,. as di d the United States from 
Sept ember 11. 1941 until Pearl ~.rbor. 
The issue a t bam. however, is not whether or not 
t he United St ates entered the w~r because of the actions 
of the Pre.sident or beoa.use of an att ack on ber own 
dominions. The question is. rather, how d id t he peo ple 
of Massachusetts, as reflected by their Press, react to 
this l a test move of President. Roosevelt? 
II Editoria l Comment 
~e Berkshire Eagle found that the President bad ex-
ercised the wisest disox-etion when he used his legal 
82 
Constitutional po1ners to war d off the Axis. But even 
thi s unusua l analysi s of the f a cts wss as not bing when 
compar ed to the Eagle~ es timate of the mtion•s status 
in r el ati on to the war.. Answering a self-l;osed rhetorica l 
· question, "Is This War . n the Eagle retorted; nnot neaessar·i-
l y. . This i s n different world i n many respects .... the very 
'~•'ord war does not mean what it used to meo.n." 
82 .• Editorial, Berkshire Eagle 9' Sept. 1 2* 1941. 
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••• certain1y the nshoot first" order my 
mee.n fighting, and may mean lo.as of lives 
I' ~ I 
I 
of American s ailors, marines and civilians. 
It might not even then be war, unlimited war. 
war to finish in every field... . 83 
But in the final anaJ.ysi ~, the Eagle di d little 
or nothing to prove that the United States was not in 
an undeel.ared war-. 
The North Adams Tre.nsoriJtt ras e specially con-
cerned about the warlike implica tions of tbe President's 
o.rder. Specula ting on the inevita ble results of a 
shooting engagement between United St a tes warships a nd 
l~azi U-boo t s , the Transcript sai d: 
••• Beyond tha t point .... the whole i mport 
of tlle speech under goes a profound ·change •••• 
It is that change---· one fo.r which the 
American people as a whole. has yet given no 
mandate--- that we would now urge our :fellow 
countrymen with all t .he ea rnestness a t our 
o.omrilflnd to ponder deeply and to ponder in a 
spirit wholly removed from t ha t which we 
ourselves sought to inflame. 
But as much as the Tra.nscript .fea red an outbreak 
of wa r, it still gave its qualified approval to the 
execut ive act. "Divorced from a ll other implications ~ 
its di eot and spe·cific implimenta t1on bY the !'resident 
ras the xmtural.... sequel to a cours e of action which 
we ourselves md chosen, procla imed an d put into effect. " 
85.. Ibid Sept .• 13. 1941. 
84. Editorial, North Adams Tr anscript. Sept . 1 2 , 1941 •. 
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The Springfield Republtaan was one of the few Massa-
chusetts newspapers that realized the true signifieunee 
of the President's move. Completely reversing its oon-
sista.nt and often devout support of Roosevelt's policies., 
the Republican correctly observed that, nthis is .unde-
cla red war." Continuing in this vein, the Republican 
asked rhetorically, "If this is not war, v·hat i s it?'' 
••• It involves even a shooting war in 
theory, i .f not in. actual events of the 
future "the time for active defense is now" 
declares the President. He esta blished 
easily enough a sequence of reoent Axis 
at t a cks on American ships, none of which 
was of extreme gravity itself ••• That is to 
say, we we1·e .already partiGiipi. t iilg in the 
war against HitJ.er by giving unneutra l ser-
vice to his enemies in the form of a ser-
vice of war supplies and also patrolling 
the ocean for its protection. l:f it was 
hard before to 11retend that the United 
St a tes •as not at war with the Axis.,u• ·• 
it is doubly bard today. Candidly the 
Republican does not like and cannot approve 
the resultant situation • .-implied or pro-
cla imed in the J?reside.nt 's adtU"ess. 85 
The i!ioroester Telegram,. if somewhat dism9.yed by 
the obvious brea ch of the democra tic processes involved, 
was quite pleased with the es.sence of the order itself. 
The Telegram found .: 
.... . The speech extolled the historic Ameri-
can policy of freedom of the sea.s, but it 
made no menti on o~ any sort of Neutrality Act 
85. Editorial, Springfield Republican, Sept. 12, ~941. 
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\'Jhereb America deliberately a bandoned tbst 
pol.icy. That act i s still in force and. if 
statutes mea n anything, the policy of .freedom 
of the sea.s remains in effect. lega lly o.t 
any r a t e . Maybe the Pre i dent would c all 
this s plitt ing hairs, but it seems importa nt 
t o us. Tl:la.t l aw should be repealed. More 
than tba.t it shoul.d never mve been passed. 86 
The Fitchburg Sentinel. in some respects, rea cted 
to t he move in much the same way t.ha t the Springfield 
Republicq!! did. The Sentinel, however, while quick to 
observe tha t tbe speech was in essence a decla r a tion 
87 
of war, approved the warning in sub t anoe. And five 
da ys after the order, the Sentinel took issue rith 
Senator David I . Wal s h who was demanding public C·on-
gresaio.ne.l investigation of the Greer incident • 
.. .. .. I a there a lurking desire in the back 
of some Senator' s head tQ prove Pres i dent 
Roosevelt the lia r that Hitlerls hirelings 
have been calling him•? And further do they 
wish to conduct our"acti ve defense" of 
America in the front yarcl where all a ni 
sundry my hea r the smallest detail and 
Hitler•s agents can obtain their information 
~ 1 thout ·effort? 88 
In Framingham there was little criticism of the broad 
implications of the President • a me s sage. The News was 
-
convinced tha t it was pure.ly defensive in scope. "They 
are blind wrong who t alk now about ' seek ing tr.ouble' or 
'no rea l danger'., The truth is • trouble i s being forced 
upon us. They a re at our s.hores. They are sure to reach 
87. Editorial, Fitchburg Sentinel, Sept. 12., 1941. 
aa. Ibid., Sept . 17,. 1941. 
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j, us soon. if we a llol!.' them to do so . The Pr esident 
I' 
1 asserting that: '' 1e do not wunt wo..r . But ~ve cannot toler-
ate what the Germn.n seekers of t he ~orld domina.tio.n a re 
clearly undertaki ng to d o., a gainst u.s now as they have 
89 
been doing against other nations .... ~' 
In Boston,. the ~ once again su.:pplie d t he opposi-
tion to the Pr esident 1 s method of operating the ship of 
sta te. Noti ng tha t the President had ordered the Navy 
to sink Axis •zar ships i n water s which ~e ha d decide d were 
Amer ican . ., t .te ~ s arcastically remarked,. rr r :r we con-
sider the Engli~h Chsnnel vita l to our defense., we can 
fight Germany there under the President's order. Thus 
una r med clash bet"neen our sea f orce.s a nd hers is only a 
90 
matte · of time." 
The Globe, hot~ever. mintained its perfect record of 
Administro.ti .on support. I t took the view thu t the German 
subs rod initi "' ted the aggressions by ''their !}ttaok s on 
shi ps flying the American f l ag .. • The Globe concluded 
th t "it was part of a pl an of the Nazis to a c quire ab-
s olut control and dominat ion of the seas for t hemselves .... 
. fr . Roosevelt has dane what John Adams and Thomas Jef ferson ! 
·91 
di d without the .consent of Oongress.n 
I 
I 
I 
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89. Editoria l, .Fr ami ngham l~ews. Se pt. 12 • 1941. 
90.. Editorial, .Boston r oat, Sept. 1 2,. 1941. 
91. Editorial . Boston Globe, Sept. 12, 1 941. =======r======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~--~== 
The Herald, like the Gl.obe, kept in t act its record 
of editoria l support of the President'" s ma jor fore·i gn 
policy moves . Denying that t he President's order had 
brought t he United States any closer to war, t he Herald 
sai d: 
The l?resident•· a r eaction is not. a re quest 
for a declaration of war.. It is the r elatively 
mild course of i nforming the Axis that their war-
shi ps will be fired upon if they enter t he ocean 
area which is necessary to our de fense.... 92 
The unpredicta ble L~"'lll Item, which had been dead 
set against Roosevelt' s other moves, was of the opi nion 
that t his l atest act iPas t he epitome of modera tion . 
No leso vigorous st atement could hardly 
have been made by t he Pre s i dent aft er calm 
consi deration of the series o.f sinkings of 
American shi ps and ca r gos i n r ecent weeks ~ 
· Isolationis ts,. unless they woul {1 have America 
ora\Yl into a hole and pull t he hole i n aft er t hem 
oan find little fault with t he decision. I nter·-
ventionists will not be enthusias tic about it :, 
because it gives Gr eat Brita in and Russi a 
nothing mor e t han t he Lend Lease a i d promi sed 
t hem .. . ., 93 
The Haver hill Gazette. f ound t hat t he United States 
had t aken on more s tep in it s progre ss toward a shoot--
ing war. But ~ according to t he Ga zette. t he President's 
1i order '' \'\'as t he only step t hat the nation could t ake 
unrler t he compul.sion of l,a.z i attacks on American war and 
92. .ditorial. Bost on Hera l d ,_ Se pt. 12., 1941. 
93 . Editorial,_ .Lynn~. Se pt. 12.,_ 1941 .• 
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n erchant ships." In a statement that pretty well summed 
up the American foreign policy., the Gazette said: 
••• The Unite1 States will not 1n the future 
await attacks before making an a tta ck. In the 
futur-e the United States will strike first. Ger- ~-
man war craf t discovered by American war craft 
in waters which the 1a.s hington government be-
lieves must be kept free of hostile forces will 1• 
be a ttacked on si ght... 94 . 
Once again the Taunton Ga2ette rea ched into its 
file of old _Berkshire Eagles a.ncl came up with another 
second -han(l opinion on a Presidential act. "Is 1 t War? 
" This i s 1941 not 1917 ••• Certa inly the 'shoot first' 
95 
order may mean :fi ghting .... " 
94 .• 
95. 
Editorial. Ha verhi .ll Gazette., Se pt 12, 1941. 
E.ditoria:.l, Taunton Gazette. Se pt. 17-. 1941. 
Editori 1,. Berkshire Eagle., Se pt. 12, 1941. 
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Below in su1Illl1ilrized form i s a chart of Massachusetts 
ne,Pspn.per rea ction to the President's ·• shoot on sight t 
addres s .. 
Pro Dubious Con 
Ber shil .. e Eilgle.,.. • •. • .. • .. • x 
North Adams Tr anscript... x 
. pringfield Republican .... X 
.. •orcester Telegram. 5 ••••• X 
Fitchburg Sentinel ••••••. X 
Fr amipgbam !U· ... ........ . X 
-
Boston Post •••••••••••• ~ . 
-------· ._........ 
X 
Boston Globe ••••••••••••• 
- --
X 
Bos t on Heral d .. ............. . X 
Lynn Item ................. . X 
Haverhill Gazette •.• .•••••• X 
Taunton Ga zett e ••••••••• • X 
I'J1otal s .•• • ·• •• 10 0 2 
,, 
;j 
10 
I ~ I 
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CHAPTER YIII 
READER REAOTIOI~ TO ROOSEVELT ' S EXECUT I VE ACTS 
_ a noted above. there will be no a tt empt to dra ~ 
conclusions"from t he va rious opi nions expreseed by t he 
general .:.Iassachusetts public. via. Letters-~_Q -.lhQ editor 
c cl umrJ.o. Al l t hat ce.n be done i s to present s ome ex-
cerpt s from thes e letters i n an eff ort to sho'llt t he wide 
diver s ification of reader opinion. Before proceedi ng . 
hovrever. it seems that further explanation o:f thi s de -
cis ion i s i n order . 
In the fir st instance . newspaper s genern.l ly give 
letter s (pro and con } equal space when t hey deal •ith a 
controversial issue. This seems to be due t o the· f act 
t hat a newspaper ~ printing an overwhelmi ng number of 
either pro or con l etters (.even i f it i s a proportion-
a te sampl e) runs tr£ risk of being accused of unfair 
bias.. (Some me.y debate this point. but from the expe r i -
ence of t his wr i ter suc h a. situat ion does exis t. ) Si nce 
t hi s is t he case. 1 t \vould be next to impossible to gain 
an accura te picture, based on adequate stati stical tech -
niques. o:f the actual volume of l e tters ( pro or con) 
t hat do reach the editor's desk. 
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A second problem comes up when the ne\".'Spa.per does 
willingly e.xprees an unfa ir bias. In this case it i s 
quite possible that the paper in question tTill print only 
t hose l etters which conform to ita own editoria l policy. 
Under the se circumstances, only an erroneous evalua tion 
can r e sult from an a tt empt to i nt er pr et the s i gnificance 
of thes e letters . Thus t her e seems to be no a dequate 
sta.nda.rd which oa.n be used to judge the true quanti t a -
tive opinion expressed by a group of letters written to 
t he ne\'\'spa.pe r s . 
By and l a rge there were rela tively few letters writ-
ten to the Massachusetts newspapers concer ni ng these 
f ive executive acts o£ Roosevelt. Ther e were only three 
letters written which dealt with the Canada-United St ates 
defense agreement. 
Writing to the Berkshire Eagle . one letter-wr iter 
declared. "that Canada is an out post of America.11 safet y a t 
t he moment i s obvious . An a ttack on the Unit ed States 
might well begi n on t he new Foundl o.nd or New Bruns\'11ick 
96 
coast. " 
96 . Letter t o the E itor , Berkshire Eagl e. Sept . 7. 1940 , 
64 
A Spri ngfield man. ·•ri ting to the Republican. argued 
t hat the joint Canadia.n-Ameri.can Defense Board on t he 
part of Roosevelt. was en nunprecedented us urpation of 
po"Wer t hat should be re served to Congress , f o1· a. vote o.nd 
9 7 
decision . " 
But in a letteJ: to t he Boston Herald 9 a l oca l reader 
expr essed optimism over t he ~A.grcement which he r eferred 
98 
t o a.s "a grea t occasion and great news." 
Reader react ion to the nncatroyer Dea l " was more 
spil~ited a nd quite diversi fied. One l etter published by 
President's 
acti ons seem to call for more po·wer which· leads us towards 
99 
dictatorship and 1ar t• ith our libertie s crushed. ' But 
in another l ette.r wz-i t ten to this paper .. a. n off ered 
support to those looking fo1· l egal justificat ion of the 
., trade . "The President' s defenders ca n look elsewhere than 
to the :rJouisia ne. Purchase for precedent for the trade. I 
l Ob 
I n 1914 the United St ates s old warships to the Greek ~avy." 
The Springfield Republican published t·~"' o letters, 
both of tJhich were quite favorable to t he Preoidentia l a ct. 
In one of the l etters ., a I~orth dams man said: "Every 
--97:- Letter to t he E itor, Springfield Re publican 
98 . Letter to the t:di tor, Bo ston Her ald t August 19 • 1940. 
99 . IJetter to the Editor,BerkGhire Eagl,.e. Sept-. 6, 1940. 
100 .• I bid,. Sept. 11 , 1940 . 
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red-blooded m n in Ameriaa aqua.red his shoulders a nd t hrust 
out his chin when news came through th·:;t the £;leal vas con-
sum.m8.t ed. n In t he ot.her letter. a Springfield man. while 
not so emotiona l a bout t he deal. agreed that it wa~-" a 
s oun move~ " s the British flee t is our first line of 
def .nse. in the name of our 0 \': n safety • if nothing else, 
Br1 tain shonl.d get not jus t 60 ect r overa,. but a ll t he 
101 
destroyers t hey so des pera t ely noed. " 
Severa l letters 10 b oth pro and con. \'Jere sent t o t h e 
Bos ton newzpapers. The Boston Globe r eceived the bulk 
o f these . One Boston nnn expres .... ~d t.h...e opinion t h t .. 
" .. merica i s indeed grateful to J?.resid.ent Roosevelt f or 
a c qui ring these naval nnd aeri al bases off our o oast . • " 
But f1 l, ec f ord reader thought the "'?r e ':"! dent w s " pl aying 
with fire'' when he s ent these warships to Britain.. ''Thi~ 
i s w s:-, t our traitor of a President is doi.ng when he sends 
Mlrshipfl to Eng·lan~ ·· 't A n orchester m.sm .• not content with 
hurling i->pithet"', suggested that the President be irn-
peache .. A Chelsea rea der disagreed with this har sh pro-
posa l and ar gued t hat ttthe· ,sw p meant f r ther progress 
t o·.vurds our sec ri ty •. " A Ca,mbri dge nw.n heazot ily en-
dorsed this viewpoint a nd Ul"ther s tated the.t Roosevelt 
102 
ha.d a cted as a n "enlightened l eader •. " 
101 •. Letter to t he Ed .. .§.pringfiel d Republican, Se pt. 7., 19401 
1 02 . Letters to the Ed. Boston Globe, Sept . 5._ 1940. 
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The Boston Post did not publish any lette~s on this 
controversy. but it did conduct a sidewfllk poll to de-
termi ne the man-in-the-street reaction to the trade. The 
following are some .of the confli cting opinions th.:!.t ~ 'ore 
. expressed~ A Chels ea man thought tha t "it was a good 
thi11. :for the country. " Another man from this suburb be-
lieve that "it is another step toward war. e.nd it 1 s be-
ginning o l. CH li·m they're g<>ing to end our boys over .. 1' 
A J. vere man,. of dra. t age , \:JUS sure th\ .... t !lit will add t .o 
our p:r toction. I t looks 11 .e a bargain~" An East Boston 
man c uld ot agx ·c :ith this interpretation and argued 
aga inst givi11g allY o:f ou.r navy to Britain or any other 
country. The e_-l'Iayor of Cambridg, ichard Russell,. de-
cl .... red that ' it i a long step in the right direction in 
103 
the p gram to keep \.a..l" out of the United States." 
',ilhe B stem Heral only pubJ.ish d one 1 .t t er on the 
controversial act . l'he aorreopondent in this es se ob-
jecteCl o the extr'""-1cgal . nner in ~ hich the t .r ede ras 
negotiated. 1'The Constitution prohibits the resident 
from mal::iug a t1·eaty \,ithout the Senate . Roosevelt should 
104 
be i ;eacheda" 
103. I nterview,. Bo.ston ~ .. Sept. 4. 1940. 
104. Lette r to ho Editor., Bo;;; ton Her a ld, Sept. 5 , 1940 . 
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1 68 ~~:.·.r==================~= Unlike the "Des troyer Deal. n the s eizur e s .of Axis a nd 
Danish shi ppi ng drew litt le verbal comment from the peo pl e . ' 
.. 
Of a l l the Mass achusetts newapa])ers examined .• only t he 
Rav e:rhill Gazett e publi shed a l e t te r on this move. The 
aut hor of this let t er believed t hat "it is apparent t hat 
un-Amerioan acti vities a r e springing up on a ll s i des and 
105 
it i s high time we di d some thing a bout it ...... " 
Reader comment on the American occupat i on of Iceland 
was al s o quite s par s e. Only t .he Bos ton Globe printed 
l ette r s which were d ire ct ly concerned with t h i s act i on . On e 
of t hese l etter s s uggested tha t "if t he Axis di dn't like 
it ; t h e re wasn't much they coul d do about it. Let Hitler 
worry and .f ret .. " The other l et t er offered congr a t ulations 
t o the President on hi s astute vision . "Once more our 
Pr esident has done it. Our occupat i on of Icel.and f or i ts 
1.06 
defense and ours , i s a master · stroke •• • 1' 
The rea der comment s , pr actica l l y non-exi stent as fa r 
as t he Shi p Sei zures and the Occupat ion of Iceland, were 
c onc er ned , picked up some after the Pr esi dent's "Shoot on 
Si ght " addre s s . In Worces ter. the Telegram print ed t wo 
l ette r s which t ook a r a t her disdainful view of Roosevel t" s 
I 
I 
or der.. One o:f the 1etter-\'\'ri t er s phi l os ophicall y con-
c eded, nrn any event be our executive right or wrong in t he ' 
I 
1 05 . Let ter to tre Edi t or, Hav·erh1ll Gazette, Apr. 4 . 1941. / 
106 . Let t er to the Edi tor, Bost on Gl obe, July 9 ~ 1941 . i 
stand he has elected to t ake. it is"' a nd .a l ways will be 
t he duty of any tr.ue 1:\.merican to recognize Mr. Roosevelt. 
as America t-s deputed s pokesman in this and all cri s is." 
The other writer took issue with Roosevelt's f oreign 
policy. 
.le were told that every it em of our f oreign 
policy • s to keep us out of •a.r. and every one 
of them .ba.o brought us closer to war. .ve 1J ere 
either told an untruth or else the framers of our 
f oreign policy are incompetent. There are two 
great nations that have undertaken to blockade 
t he sea s a nd the Greer wa s aiding one of them. 107 
The Boston .ne\~spa :pers did not publish any letters re-
l ating to the President's "shoot first '' order. but the 
Globe did co.n duot a s idewa l k poll on this aet ion. 
One .Bos ton man told the interviewer that "it was a 
great speech. Theytve got no right to sink our ships." 
An impatient sailor said tba.t the Pr esi clent should have 
eome· to the po.int a nd decla red war. But a ·.Unches t e r man 
was less eager for 'a r. He told the Globe t l:at "all he 
(Roosevelt) said \PB.S "shoot firzt ." and I won:ler i f t m t 
wasn't a little steep. However , he didn't put us a ny 
·"- nearer the •ar than we are ,u The l ast mn questioned be-
' I 
lieved t hat "Roose'ltel t is on the right tra ck to \:'VS.rn the 
108 
Ger mane and Italians out o.f our part of the ,ocean." 
107. Lett ers to the Editor~ r,"o.roester Telegram, Sept. 
108 . Interv1ewt Boston Globe, Sept. 12,. 1941 . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Below i s a chart whicrh shows the overall Massachusetts 
Press reaction to the five executive a c t s of President 
Roosevelt .. :No provision has been de f or a summary of 
t he high aDd low :points of publi.c rea ct i -on to thes e a c ts ,. 
Thi s is because of the f act t hat the l?re ss opinion in e ch 
of t he se cases was r er:1ar kably unif orm-. The dropping off 
of editorial comment regarding the Ship Seizures was the 
only s i gnificant c hange in the newspa:ner rea ct ion .. And the 
l a ck of concern was .. probabl y t he result of apathy more than 
anythi ng el se. 
Pro 
Ber kshire Eagle, • • • • • • ... .... 5 
3 
4 
orcester Telegr am ••• . • •··•. 5 
Fi tchburs Sentinel ••.•• •• • 4 
Fr aming mm News... • • • • • •. • • 4 
!Sos ton ~· ....... . .... . ... . 2 
Bos ton Globe. . . .... . . . .. . • • • 5 
Boston Herald •••••••• ·•-• .... 5 
Lynn Item ••••••• -· ••••• .•••• 1 
F..averhill Gazette ......... . 4 
Taunton Gazette. . ......... 4 
Total s ~ 
Dubious Con 
-
2 
1 
1 
1 2 
1 2 
1 
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The most significant conclusion derived from thi s 
study was the f act that public opinion in Massachusetts, 
as shotvn by t he Press ., overwhel mingl y supported 
Roosevelt's :foreign policy duri ng thi s critical time 
i n our history.. Of all the editorial s tha t expresced 
opinions (pro .. dubi ous or con) on these five executive 
\
I 
acts., 81 J!er cent agreed that t he act a were in the best 
1 
i nterests of the nation. Of all the editorials that I 
I 
offered a definite pro or con opi ni on,. 90 per cent ap- I 
proved these Presidential acts. 
A nation-wi de public opinion pol l taken in June 
1 941, showed t hat 78 percent of t he people favored the 
109 
policy of abundant a id to Brit ain. This fi gu.re s eems 
President •. but this ma.y be attributed to the geographic 
l ocation of t he St ate.. It i s quit.e poss ible t hat t he 
Coast al St a t es were more c oncerned 1J'i th the dangers of 
Hitler' s a ggr essi on, t hen were t he la.nd locked ;Ud-
1
.1est ern St at es. 
Even though Ma.ssa.chu.setts a.s a whole ga.ve Roo sevelt 
powerful support, it i s interesting to note that t here 
109 . The Public Opinion (1ua.rterl:v, Princet.on UniverB1 ty 
SCE:ool of l"'ublic Affairs. Fall Issue, 1941. 
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were definite geographic and demographic diffe r ences in 
the amount of support extended. The towns and. ai ties 
with populations of 50,000 Ol:' less, v.•ere 85 . 7 percent ir1 
:favor of the I>resident ' s policy (includes pro, con and 
dubious opinions). whi le the cities with populations of 
100 , 000 or more; gave the .Pre s i dent 76.8 percent of their 
support . 
There were also some differences intensity of s uppovt 
offered by the Eastern and the ''Jestern cities of the 
St ate. On the basis of this breakdown. the Eastern 
cities gave t he President 78 percent of thei r supportt 
while the Western cities 'll'ere 86 . 2 percent in f avor of 
hi s policy , This seems quite urJ:u.sual, when one consl.ders 
that astern 11asse.chusetts and not '! ester n Massachusett s 
is the stronghol d of Democratic voting power. 
Pitt sfiel tl and Worcester gave t he .President' s policy 
t heir unanimous approval. The l at t er city, the home of 
the isolationist Senator t:av i d I. ·~:al sh , seeme rl to have 
little sympat hy fo r the views o:f it s f avorite son. 
Unfortunately the result s of these sta tistical inter-
pretati ons ca11 be mL::l eading . The sample uGe d in a.r:r i ving 
at these ver cent a?e br ea.kdOwns was much too small. T ere 
can be no doubt, however, as to the overall signi · ieance 
of t he main conclusion. The Press of ]Ja.ssachusetts 
definitely believed t .~.at Roosevelt' s a ctions 1.•ere i n eon-
'12 
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